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iNVEWFOUNADLA. NI) AND HIER FLIINU RIGHTS.

It will bc of interest at this present tinie to refer to the legal
<u-spect of soîne of the inatters connected with the dispute between ~
N',ewfoundlaiid, England and the United States as te fisheries,
arising under the treaty of 1818.

]By this treaty rights of fisherýy in a portion of the territorial
w,-aters of Newfoundland wvere granted to "'the inhabitants of f~

the Vnited States of Aniericn.'' Until quite recently their use
has not conflicted materially with the interests of the isianders,
but of late the Legisiature of the colony has enacted laws whieh
raise questions as to, the precise meaning of the treaty. Natur-
-ilIy eîîough, the Goveruments of the United States and of New-
foundland respectively do not adopt the same inter:., retation,
and what threatened to be a soniewhat serions crisis has only
been averted by a ternporary muodus vivendi arranged by the
Imperial Governient with the Governrnent of the United States.

Stripped of surplusage, the treaty words which have to be
eWfltruied are these: "It is agreed that the inhabitants of the
United States shall have forever, in comnion with the subjects
of is Britannie Majesty, liberty to take ffish of every kind, etc."

What is the scope of the liberty possessed by "the inhabitanta
of the United States? '; that is to say, il it'a rnerely personal
franchise, to be exercimed by theni with their own hands, or rnay
they "take fish" by their agents; inay a crew o? a vessel, for
instance, composed in whole or part by persons not "inhabitanto
o? the United States" take fleli by employing non-inhabitants
of that great country; wvill it mnake any difference that the erew
in eomposed of Newfoundlanders who have gone outside the
colony to hire on board United States vessels.

The Goverunient of Newfoundland seeks to place a narrow
interpretation on the words of the treaty. It mets iip the con-
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tention that no person has any right to, take fish except lie is

hiniseif an "inhabitant of the United States," even though he

be the servant of a person himself duiy quaiied, and therefore

tliat members of the crews of American vessels who are not

' inhabitants of the United States" can, if they flsh in tlie waters

of Newfoundiand, be taken from on board such. vessels, wlien

within the territorial waters, and be punished by fine and im-

prisonment, and the vessels confiscated for empioying men in

violation of the laws of the colony by such improper fishing.

Th le contention of the United States is, of course, tliat wliat one

does by' anotlier he does by himseif, and that the fishing of the

servant is the fishing of the master, wlierefore both master and

servant are inerely exercising a liberty granted by the treaty;

and furtliermore, that a grant of a right draws to it ail that is

necessary, to the enjoyment of that right, wherefore the inhabit-

anis of the United States may employ men to do their work in

the exercise of tlieir liberty to flsh.
Another most interesting question which. las arisen is this,

can the Legislature of the colony pass iaws from time to time,

for the regulation of the fishery, which shall be binding on the

inhabitants of the United States as well as on ail others, in the

prosecution of the flshery within the territorial waters of the

colony. The colony, for instance, does not permit its own fisher-

nien to use "purse seines'" (immense nets), because tliey have

been found destructive to, the flshery. The inhabitants of tlie

United States threaten to use these purse seines in their flshery,

in treaty waters, being to some degree driven to, their use, tliey

contend, by difficulty in procuring cargoes witliout theni,

througli other restrictions enacted by tlie Newfoundiand Legis-

lature.
Perhaps at tlie trne the treaty was made (and certainiy dur-

ing after years) both parties used purse seines, but for many

years; their use lias been illegal by Newfoundland ]aw, and there

can. be no reasonable doubt that their renewed use would be a

very real hardship to, the Newfoundlanders and threatening to

the very existence of the fishery.

As to the first point, the liberty granted is to be enjoye d
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-tin cominon" with B3ritish subjecta. That meaus, probably,
flot to the exclusion of, but concurrently with, British subjects.

But the words znay inean mucli more. They may have this
senne, that the inhabitants of the United States should-continue
to enjoy the riglit of lishing which had been theirs before the
Declaration of Independence> that is to say, as though they were
atili British subjeets. If the people of the two nations have rights
of fishery "in conunon, " as before the War of Independence, it
niight be a fair measure of the riglits of one to ask what arc the
rights of the other. May a British subject employ a foreigner
in taking flali in the treaty waters? May a Newfouudlander, for
instance, exnploy a Norwegian to catchi Bah for him? If he may,
wli,, inay an inhabitant of the United States not do the saine
thing?1

On the other hand, the Legislatture (if Newfoundland can
undoubtedly pass a law binding on ail Newfoundlanders that
they shall not employ foreigners in any capacity in the flshery
in the territorial water of the coiony, though it is doubtful if
such a law couid be made binding on other British subjects fiah-
ing in thes waters.

It was at ail limes essential that the inhabitants of the United
States should. exercise their treaty rights, if at ail, by the use of
vessels, with crews of hired men, and it in not probable that any
thought as to the nationality of crews ever occurred te the
treaty makers. It cannot be denied that Newfoundland may
make it uxilawfui for lier fishermen te employ on board Ameri-
ean verisels. Rnd inay punish tlîem for disohedience by fIne and
inîprisonruent, but lier recent attenmpt to enact a law confiseat-
ing Ainericanu vessels for allowing NI\ewfouindlanders to BlAh as
their crew ia within treaty waters. when they had been hired
outside these waters, in a verY different niatter.

It la contended by some that rifles as to the kind and size of
nets, etc., are mer@].I% police regulations, the power to make whfeh
in inherent in the authonity poussesed by the Sovereigu power
withha the territory where the fishery is exeroised. An obvious
objection is that such. mies could be so franied as te destrmr in
effect the liberty gvanted.
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There in, also, the objection in the Newfoundland ceue that
the rules are made by the Legiuiature of a colony, a inerely mub-
ordinate body, flot recoguized by the Governxnent of the United
States. *It is a very forcible contention that ail inattems not
reguIated liv the treaty itself must subsequently be agreed to
by both )iltracting powers in order to have binding force on
the subjecta of both countries, and that in the absence of sucli
agreeinent, new regulations cari only affect the subjects of the
power which adopts. tÙern.

On th. other hand, it is very cogcntly argued that the "in-
habitants of the United States" are to exercise the liberty
granted to thern "in corinon with Luis Britannic Majesty's sub-
jects," and that these words are wide enough to inean that the
regulations biî..,lg on British subjeets froni tirne to time shall be
equally binding upon Axuerican subjects exercising the granted
liberty in British -waters. In oCher words, it is contended that,
while exercising the liberty granted, the Anierican cornes into
hotchpot wi ,th the I3ritisher, and for the purpose of fishing
in the prescribed water can act only as if lie were for the timne
being a Britishi subjeet. Why, it is asked, should foreigners,
exercising a mere servitude, have greater freedorn of action in
the territorial waters of a country than the very subjects of the
Sovareign power. It is said by those who thus reaaov that the
liberty granted to the inhabitants of the United States is merely
this-.-that lie rnay do as Britishi subjects do. Upon the whole
the dlaim of the colony to the riglit to prohibit the use of nets,
etc., ia more strongly based and soiands better than the a.sser--
tion that inhabiiants of the United States xnay not einploy
foreign fishermen to do their work for thern ini the treaty waters.

.Newfoundland lias now a law-the Bait Act-under which
it in made illegal to aid in the export of herrîngs and other bait
fioli, except under license, and it in said that the Government of
the colony lias decided te prosecute under this law those New-
foundianders who ship on board Amnerican vessels and help take
flali for thern. But the Act in question expresaly says that it
shall fot affect the treaty riglits of any foreign countey, and as
taking herrings in treaty'waters is not illegal for the Arnoricani
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master, it cannot be illegal for the Newfoundland servant of the
American to aid in that export. The 'Bait Act" can only'be
held to apply to a flahery flot authorized by treaty. If flot the
Act would seriously, though indirectiy, affect the treaty righta
coeeded in 1818. Besides, the recen.t modus vivendi stipulates
that the Americans shail flot bo hindered £rom hiring Newfound-
landers outside the three-rnile limit, and even the threat of the
colonial Government te punieli New'foundlanders who do hire
is a violation of that promise and a breach of good faith. The
eolonial Government should maintain the spirit of Imperial
promises even at great sacrifices.

ALFRED B3. MORINIE.
Toronto-~

DISSENTING OPJiNIlOiS.

We have more than once called attention to what we believe
to be a serious mistake in the administration of justice, viz., the
making known to litigants that there bas been a difference of
opinion amongst the meinhers of a Court in cases coming before
it for adjudication; and, in addition to other objections, there is
great wasto of tinie and xnoney in publishling dissenting judg'
monte. The evils of the present system grow in magnitude as
ive go fromn the lower te the higher Courts. That which is ob-
jectionable in Courts below becornes disastrous as the final Court
of resort for the Dominion is reached. Should the case go to
the Judicial Cominiittee of the Privy Council there is a final
adjudication, and as no dissenting judgments are evor given
there, there ia at lait a feeling of eertainty iwhich mxust bo .very
refreshing even te, an unsuceuaful litigant. We do flot say
that there should be no dissenting opinion published in the first
Court where more than one judge sits, but certaialy, afler that,
the opinion of the Court, as a whole, without ariy statemnent as to
differing views, is ail that should be proniulgated.

A writer in the lait nuraber of the Loiw Magazinie anId Ri-
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view discusses this aubject vý. dh much originality and vigour.
We quote as follows':

"The a im of ail judicial systeni should be the adjustment and
maintenance of principles of Iaw and proeedure, and their pro-
per application to the facts of given cases. The judiciary are
the arbiters in the settiement of disputed questions of Iaw, and
it is through.the judiciary that principles of inherent right and
justice and equity are vindicated according to the new and
fluctuating conditions of government and society; and it is this
that has gained for the judiciary in ail civilised countries publie
confidence and respect. Lawyerai it is weIl known, disagree.
This ie but natural, however, when one considerB the personal
motive and keen professional interest excited in behaif of one's
client, for the lawyer is but tliu champion of the cause which he
advocates. On the other hand a judge stands indifferent, raised
aloof from the influence of poerty interest, as the arbiter of right
and justice. Ris duty it is, irrespective of personal inclination
or prejudice, or the ehortgonxings of any particular individnal,
te analyse principles of law in their primitive and fundamental
aspect and apply those principles to the facts before him. It is
the duty of judges to be so impartial as te be net only willing
but ever ready to change an impression that ay be erroneous;
te, be willing te be convinced that they may be wrong. It
ià the duty of judges to agree and flot to disagree; it la their
duty te be united and net disunited; it ie their duty te be bar-
monieus and not acriflionious; it is their duty te render judg.
inents that the wisdorn of'the xnajority ehould make final and
conclusive when the consensus of judicial authority outweighs
their individual opinion. Judges should be independent, fear-
leus and unbiassed, but theyshould not; be obstînate. Tenacity
of purpose and principle is one thing, but tenacity of will that
blockn the whcels of justice and brings judicial learning and
authority into centempt, i@ quite a different matter.

The tendenoy of dissenting opinions is to bring unrest and
doubt not only in the minds of the legal profession but among
the public. Certainty of the law is the life of the lew, and where
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principles are so unsettled and disputed as to enable the highest

Courts to be almost equally divided, the tendency is to lessen

the dignity and authority of judicial decision. Any system

is wrong which permits the rendering of dissenting opinions

and printing them in public reports of cases-in permitting

anything more than the rendering of the judgment of the Court

as a Court. What the individual judges think, the arguments

they urge among themselves in their private chamber in discuss-

ing a case matters little to the legal profession, and certainly

less to the public. What the public demands, and what the legal

profession asks for is a united judgment eifher for or. against

the appellant: what they demand is the full weight and author-

ity of a united Court; and where the minority are over-ruled

by the majority, the minority should be suppressed and not per-

mitted to vent their discontent in juridic analysis. The fre-

quently delightful but yet purely academic discussion of the

minority is like the wailing of a dog whose tail is caught in a

trap-you hear it, but the dog is caught all the same. What

possible good can result from a dissenting opinion? It cer-

tainly cannot control the majority, nor can it in any way affect

the law as determined by them. It simply litters up pages of

law reports with divergent views, the dissenting judge fre-

quently posing as the champion of a lost cause. The better rule

would seem to be to follow the course adopted by some Courts

and to make it imperative that the opinion delivered shall be

the judgment of the Court. The names of the individual judges

who concur or dissent should be obliterated from the reports.

What the legal profession wants are the judgments of its Courts

as a united body and not the individual opinions of judges.

When a Court decides an important question, its judgment

should have the full weight, respect, dignity and authority,
which a Court composed of able and distinguished judges is

entitled to. As it is, it too frequently happens that judgments

of Courts of final resort are but the judgments of one judge.

for the Court is so evenly divided that the vote of one judge

sways its final determination either to the right or to the left.

This difference and confusion of judicial opinion among judges,
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especially in Courts of final resort, is pernicious in ita resuit;
àt tends to the decline of judicial authority, and weakens the
eonfidenicp which the publie should be encouraged to have in its
highest Courts.

Whie there are in the different States of the Federal Union,
Courts of Appeal, Supremne Courts and Courts of Errors, whieh
are colinionly supposed to be Courts of last resort, yet through-
out the somewhat intricate judicial system of the forty-seven
States'and of the Federal Courts there is but one Court of last
imnd final resort, that is to say, the Suprerne Court of the United
States. Under the Federal Constitution the judicial power of
the United States is vested in one Supreme Court, and ini such,
inferior Courts as the Conigresa rnay ordain and establish. It
la evident, therefore, that what was in the minds of the framers
of the Constitution was a Court as a concrete whole rather than
a disintegrated number of judges. The judicial power of such
a Court, pronouneiug its judgment as such, would be unques-
fioned, whereas the purely academie opinions of a confused and
dissenting number of judges leaves the matter in dispute still
disputable. From the judgment of that Court there is no ap-
peal. Its judgrnents comprise ail that the rank, dignity and
power of the word Supreme includes , for it ha the one Court ini
the- United States that is in fact and in law suprenie over ail
others. The Supreine Court of the United States is what the
flouse of Lords is in England and what the Cour de Cassation
is in France, and il is but-uatural, therefore, that great weight
and deference shotùld be given to its judgments and final deter-
minations.

Unfortunately, the public records of the judgrnents of some
of the highest Courts in the United States do net carry eut these
ideas. American law reports are strewn throughout with dis-
benting opinions, anid dissenting opinions have become soe fre-
quent that in almost any important case one is surprised not to
flnd them; and, if fact, diaienting opinions are frequently inuoh
longer and more ,,.borate than the prevailing judgment of the
Court, and even more logical and convincing.
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On the other hand, in England, there seems to be a mach
greater unity of judLý'al opinion. Judges, pending the argu-
ment of appeals, nuay frequently mnake enquiries and interject
views that on the flna] -nsideration of the case they abandon,
but the judges appear to seek with greater tenacity of pùUrpose
harmonious and united resuits. NVJhen one does cncoluuter a
dissenting opinion it is usually flot so drastie as those made iii
the American Courts, and the rarity with whicli dissenting
opinions are found i a En.-land is one of the reassuring features
of the greatness, stability, and learning of the English judiciary.

In the Law Reports, Appeal Cases for 1904, opinions were
written in 157 cases, and in these there are only three cases ini
which any dissenting opinions were rendered, The principal MC
case in which the Court was divided was the great case relating
to the Scotcii Church, a case which might very naturally iàvolve
a great deal of personal feeling auud diîvergence of vieiws, but iii
this case offly two judges dissented; while in MVnans v. Atior-
wuey-General oni Judge, Lord Lindley, diftcred with the major-
ity, and i the third case, Hunter v. Re.x, Lord James alone dis- q

sented. In L.R. [1904], 2 K.B. 227 cases are reported with
only five disoents.

Imagine a Court conxposed of 100 judgcs with 51 voting one
ivay and 49 the other. The resuit iii such a case wvould be prac-
tioally the same as thougli but one judge sat. If the propriety
of the recording of judgnients of alinost equally divided Courts,î
or of Courts where the prevailingjudgment is determined by the
voice of nue judge is adnmitted, ive have precisely the same con-
dition of things as though the case had been argued before and
determined by a single judge. The idea of a nurnerous body or
of a Cc xrt eonstituted of a numnber of judges is for the purpose
of obtaining greater weighit of judicial learning and authority
ini the determination of important questions. A fair illustra-
tion nf what the Courts should strive to attain may be fou1qd ini
our prevailing jury system. A jury composed of 12 men is
frequently at first equally divided. The systein of trial by jury,
however, does not permit of a verdict either pro or con except
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npon the united voice of the jury as a composite body; it does
not permit the recording of the vote of the majority, nor does
it sanction the enrolling of the protest of the minority. It is
the united voice the weight of authority of the 12 jurors as a
body, although composed of many individuals that makes its
verdict authoritative, final and convincing.

Why should flot the judiciary f ollow this example? Why
should they not, although frequently differing at first one from
another, follow the laudatory example of a united jury and
themselves be willing to be convinced by the arguments of the
majority, so that their voice would be the voice of harmony and
not of discord. Such expressions as 'I concur,' and 'ail con-
curred,' shouid be eliminated from reports of cases. AIl
question as to whether ail the judges concurred or not should
be removed from public criticism; of course they should ail con-
cur, and if they do not then they should be nmade to do so in the
same way that an obstinate juror is brought to reason. No in-
dividual member of a Court has any more right to insist on his
own personal opinion against that of the majority than a memi-
ber of a jury lias to unreasonably protest against the judgment
of his fellow jurymen. Judges should concur in the sanie man-
ner that jurors have to concur, a habit some of them might cul-
tivate to the increased reputation of the Courts whose bench
they adorn. Jurors are the arbitrators of ail questions of fact,
while judges determine ail questions of iaw, cach being supremeý
in their different functions. If Lord Coke discovered 'abund-
ance of mystery' in the patriarchai and apostolical number of
tweivc of which the ordinary jury is composed, ho* much
greater would be lis surprise were le living to-day to conteni-
plate the 'abundance of mystery' in thc discordant and clash-
ing judgments of the mystie nine, the number of judgcs coni-
prising the Supreme Court of the United States?

'It has been wisely ordered,' says Judge Steplen, 'that the
principies and axioms of law, whîch are general propositions
fiowing f rom abstracted reason and not accommodated to times
or to men, should be deposited i. the breasts of judges, to be
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applied when Occasion shail arise to s-ach tacts as corne pro-
PerlY ascertained before them. For here partiality eau have
little ScOPe: the law is weIl known.' This ideal no longer exista%.
The law ham long mince ceaed to be well known : and this
is due to a large extent to dîssentient opinions. Until judges
miake up their minda to agree, and aniong th ýnselves are will-
ing to lay amide their own opinion when opposed to that of theî
lnajority of their bretiiren, the law w~ill never be, in the words
of Judge Stephen, 'well known,' iîor will the judginents of
Courts of final resurt receive that respect, that veneration, to
whieh they should be justly etititled.

No one cati question the learning, the ability, and thfo indis-
putably untarnishe(l eharacter of the judiciary ot the United
States, but the customn of allowing dissenting opinions la, to say
the leait, unsatisfactory; it im perricious ini its restilt andi tends
to unsettle principles of law. Inistend of quietii disputes and
pernianently deflning the straiglit, board road of .justice, they
dernonstrate the instability of the law and how the 'lIeuse of?
the just is divided unto itselt.' \hat humble layinat cati Say
ho is right or wrong, whien we daily behold the ablest ,jurist8 on
the benci publiely disagreeing aniong theniselves?

If we wish te avoid the deeline of judieial authorit.y we must
avoid judieial dissension, judivial divergence ofviws judicial
discontent, judieial obstinaey wcv niust have a united Court
and a ur'ted judgrnent. Judgnxents of the highest Courts
should be their judgxnent pure and simple, in which ail ini-
dividuality ut the menibers ot the Court disappears and is
absorbed in the united opinion of the Court pronounieed by the 1
judge who renders it. We iniîght; even draw a beneficent ex-
ample front the highest Court in France, the Cour do Cassation,
where thie judges remain unknown to the pubiie at large, and
where the judgmentB of the Court; the naine of the individual
riembers thereot net'er figure. The Cour de Cassation in a Court
of lust rmort, of final appeai, but it is the Court itseif whieh
rendera its final judgxnent, and for whieh the Frenchi peoplt
have the highest regard and esteeni: it is not the individual
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,members of the Court who figure in its reported decisions. Such
a Court has the weighit of judicial authority. It is stamped with
the dignity of a Court flrmly buit on the law of the land, and
irrevocably established on principles of justice and equity, for
unity is stability. Sucli should be the ambition of our Anglo.
Saxon Courts of final resort. They should scek to establish their
judicial power and dignity by hecorning united, and the way to
accomplish this is to do away once for ail with dissenting
opinions.

Sonie judges who iniiglit be nanied sein to have a craze for
dissenting from the rest of the Court. *WVe trust that the re-
marks of the writer in the conclusion of his article wiil not hurt
any gne0's feelings and we venture to quote them.,

"'It is refreshing to turn to the principles relating to trial
by jury as laid down by some distinguished text writers, and
whicli méke one alnmost wish that the saine rules iiniglit be ap-
plied to Courts of final resbrt. Stephen, ini rentioning soîne old
custois, tells us that in addition to being kept together until
unanirnously agreed, if the jury cat or drink at ail, or have,
any eatables about them, iithout the consent of the Court and
before ver6ict, they are finable. Not only this, b it it is laid
clown in the books that if jurors do not agree in their verdict
before judges are about to, bave town, although they may nlot
be threatened or imprisoned, the judges are flot bound to wait
for thein, but niay carry them round the circuit f romn town to
town in a cart. Iow refreshing it would be, in case of our
Jearned judges in ,Courts of final resort not agreeing on their
final judgment, that the~y shotuld xîot either have food or drink,
but in addition should bce oerced by being transported front
town to town iii a cart I Certaiiy such a spectacle, while it
would flot lend to the judicial dignity of the Court, might be a
successful and speedy means of putting an end to disaenting
opinions.
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BILL 0F D'CLYE7'ASE Y DELIVERY-
JOLDL'R.

A distinguished correspondent dissents fromn our criticium of
the judgment ini The Nova Scotià Ca>'riage Comnpany v. Loclchart.
(See post, p. 752). Ife, h.eradmits that ours is an "appar-
entiy literai coiistruction of the statiite," thougli to him it ap-
pears te be a "narrow ani iliberal onie"'- and he says that "it
would bie unwise to hoid that tlie statute i ntended to take away
the obviotis righit of action of tlie draver for a breaeh of con-
tract iiaitie directiy to Iiimslf.' Titis, we respecthnilly subinit,.
is arging in v cirele, for it is of the verýy essence of our argu-
ment that the drawer of a hill payable to th order of a third
party lias not; and never lad. as draver, a riglit of action on
the bill nnile's and until lie lias paid the bill, upon defauil by
the aeceptor. l'le statute wvas intended to renliove dloiiht8, and
to est.ablish a uniformn praetîce, and it is essential that ifs pro-
visions sliould be strietly con.struied.

Lord ('bief Baron Eyre. iii Gibsuni v. 1id 11.31. 605.
lis thiiR cxprssed tuie peeffliar i'liarneter èiftached to a bill:
"The titie (of an endorsee) is by assignmenit. a title which the
coinnion law does not aeknuwiledge, but whieh exists only by the
eiistomi of inerelants. 0 f necessity the custoin inust
direct how it shall be assigned, and in respect of bis payable
to order. the custom lias direvted that thec assignment should bo
Miade by a writing on the buill called an endorsement. ...
l'le titin of an indorsee app-ars by the indorsement itself.
IEveryvthing whieh is necessary to lie known . . .appears atf
once by tiare inspection of the writing . . . . The party toe
whoiu such bill is tendered has oniy to rend it, need look ne
further, L.nd lias niothing to do w'ith any private hisfory that
niay belong to it. The poliey which iintroduced fhis simple
intterest demanda that the siinplicity of if shotnld bie proteeted,
and that it never should be entiingled in flic inflnitely eonipli.
eated transactions of partieular individilais into whose bands if
niy conte."1

Our learnied correspondent gays, "If this had been a con traet
in tIé ordiary forni instead of a bll.i etc. " But it 'vas not oineh
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M - a eontract, or an ordinaey contract, but a special contract, in
a special form, and wîth particular privileges and duties at-
tached. Its peculiar distinguishing quality is its negotiability,
and while it continues to be negotiable ita " holder' "-in the strict
and literai sense of the word-la the only person who can enforce
paynient of it by action. After it has been paid, and thereby
ceased to be negotiable, the drawer, if it is he who bas paid it,
can sue, but his suit is flot as " holder.'

The suggestion that the Court should have allowed the en-.4 ýIýdorsemeut on the bil to be miade at any stage of the trial is Onc
à Dý'r'îwe concur in, provided, of course, that the Poste to that stage

were paid by the plaintiff if the defendant thereupqp confeased
judgnient. Our criticiin ivas flot direeted at the plaintiff's suc-
cess, but at the manner of it, and the Judge s reasoning.

It is impossible without further particulars to estimate the
value as a precedent of the case our correspondent mentions as
deeided by the late Chief Justice Ritehie. It is not clear' whether
the plaintiff was payee or indorsee of the note; in either case
bis position would be different froni that of the maker of a bill
in respect of reinedies. H1e had paid the note before action, and
it is adniitted that the drawer of a bill has au action thereon after
he lias paid the bill, no matter what endorsexnents are on the
bill. Clearly, this carc is flot ini point ini thiti discussion.

Reading the Deelaration of Independence of the United States
j in parallel colunins with one of the chapters in "Midshipman

Easy" (where Marryatt introduces Equality Hall and the butier
who told Jack that one man was as good as another, to which
Jack demurred and knoeked hlm down), makes it clear that the
Deeharation of Independence was written without the pooeibility
of the fathers of their country consulting Marryatt 'a well-known

~'~' ~ novel. As we ail know the Deelaration of Independence laye down
the broad proposition, «'That ail mien are created equal. That
they are endowed by their Creator with. certain inalienable riglits,
that arnong thos are life,. ',erty and the puranit of happînesa."
Our excellent contemnporary the Central Lau Journal, bas Rn
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article which takes this Deelaration as a text for remarks under
the heading of "Life, Ldiberty andi Property." It ccrtainly is
Burprising that a statenient se utterly incorrect as that "aIl
muen are created equal" should so often be proudly paraded. It la
manifestly false in fact. Ail men are net created equal. They
are created unequal in ail respects. No two men are alike, either
in intellect, face or figure. The rest of the statement above
quoted is ail right, but the first part'should be suppressed when-
ever possible. Carlyle in his ewn :îiimitab]e way speaks of this
doctrine as to the equality of man as being. "Inu one brief word,
whieh includes whatev'er palpable incredibility and deliriou.s
absurdity, universally believeci, ('an be uttered or imagined on
these points, 'the equality of mnie; any mnan equal to any other;
,)uashee nigger to Socrates or Shakespear, Judas Iscariot to his
Master -and Bedlam and Gehenna te the new Jerus'alem, shall

we gay?" It is a proposition neither believed in nor acted u
in any one of the States whieh claimi this Declaration as- the
magna eharta of their countryv.

At our approaching Parlianients in the Dominion and Pro-
vinesvarious echemescf "retorm" in various departments o? gov-
ernment and other matters of public concern will corne up for dis-
cussion; and this brings to our inind another quotation of the saine
great man %vhich will be of intei'est in these days of responsible
goverument run te seed. lie was writing as we all knoNw of
Disraeli',% fanious nieasure, wvhich, at that tinie, took tihe wind
out of the Liberal sails and kept the Conservative ship
ahead in the race for power. Thre quetation, however, ie
an apt one even now. "Inexpressibiy delirious seems to me,
at present in my solitude, the puddle of Parliament and Publie
upon what it calîs the 'Reforrn measure'; that je te say, the eall-
ing ini o? new supplies of blockheadisin, gullibility, bribeability,
air,3nability to beer and balderdasir, by way of -amending the
woes we have had fromn our previous supplies of that bad article.
rhe intellect of a nman who believes in the possibility o? 'iniprove-
ment' by such a method je te me a flnished-off and shut-up ini-
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tellect, with which I would nlot argue: rnere waste of wind be-
tween us to exchange words on that claie of topioe. It ja nlot
Thought, this which niy reforming brother utters to me with
sulel empliasis and eloquence; it is mere 'reflex and reverbera-
tion,' repetition of what lie has always heard others imagining
to think, amid repeating as orthodox, indisputable, and the gospel
of our salvation in the world. Does nlot ail Nature groan every-
where, and live in bondage, tiil you give it a Parliamentt Is one
a mnan at ail uIIICss one have a suffrage to Parliament?" Car-
lyle does xiot think things are improving by ail this reform, for
lie continues: ''WelI, 1)erhaps the sooner sueh a masq of hypoc-
risies, universa] misitianagements and brutal platitudes and in-
fidelities ends -if riot in some improvement, then in death and
flnis,-miay it ::ot be tlie better? The sum of our sins inereasing
steadily dày by dlay, wil], at least, be less, t.he sooner the settle-
ment is.''

ptrez:onbence.

BILL OP' EXCIJA N(CE-litJMNSFER B Y DELJVERY-'
IIOLDER.

To the Edil,' of 'imI CiNADÂ) LAW JOURNAL.

Sir,---\Vitl deference I woul1 say that niany lawvyers- will dis-
st'iit froni yoiir anîd your correspoxidentes criticisin of Judge
liongley's jWigîncnt ini The' Nor'a Scolia Carriagr ('nmPali.tj V.
Lràckhart.

By his aeeeptance the defendant'promised the plaintifis to
pay to the Union Bank or order a sum of money and did flot
pay it. If this had been a contract in the ordinary form instead
of a bill the plaintiff f rom whom the consideration moved would
he the proper party to sue on it in caue of breach, sud hie 'right
%would be facilitated rather than impaired by putting it into the
whape of an aecepted bill, so long as the bill was in hie penses-
.siori as owner. The bank was the noinal "holder" only, and
o)nly am the plaintifs'l agent, who weî'e the reiîl holders, as they



would be of a bill endorsed to theni, but in the bands of their
clerk or attorney, and there was no other "holder."

It would seeni superfluous for the bink or any other'agent
to endorme back to the plaintiffs a bill which was always theirs.
If by a narrow and îlliberal, but apparently literai construction
of the statute the draiver wvas not thle holder under the facta
proved, it would be invise to hold that the statute intended tD
take away the obvions% right of actioni of the drawer ini such a case
for a breacli of a contract made directly to hiniself, and wise to
give it if possible a construction which would avoid sucli an
.gbnorrnal and unjjust resulf; w-hiel is effected by thp considera-
tion that -iuch right of action is not expressly talzen away, and
is therefore proteeted by s. 8 of the aniending Act of 1891. Sec-
tion 59, 2a. gtrengthens inferentilly, rather than vvakenis this
argument. If, however. the hjank's endorsenient were teehni-
cally necessary, sure1l' the (Court %vuld allow it to be miade at
any stage of the cause.

Long ago, when the bite Chief Justice Ilitchie was onl the
bench cf Nelv Brunswick. in a suit hefore hini on a note wvhich
the plaiitiff had retired froni the hands of an endorsee the point
WkIS taken that the plaintiff s endlorsement wvas stili on the note,
shewing titie ont of hini, and thait lie wa not; the legal holder.
The judge promnptly ovei-ruled the ob>jeetomi, and passed the
note to the plaintift's counsel, telling Iiiinî to erase his clientes
name then and there if lie saw fit,

Nova Seotia, Novenîber 14th, 1906.RsIc~

f We refer to the above letter Of .1 valued correspondent in
our editorial colurnns, see arîteY 1) 749.-Ed. C.L-J,
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

JUPICIAL COMMITTEE 0F THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

Present: Earl of Halsbury, Lord Macnaghten, Lord Dunedin,
Lord Atkinson, Sir Arthur Wilson, Sir Alfred Wills.

[July 18.
HARSHA V. UNITED STATES op AmERicA.

Extradition-De fect of proof on original enquiryi-Discharge
on habeas corpus-Enqirty before inew. extradition con-
rnissWier-Vaidity of'.

IIeld, afflrniing the judgmnent of the Uigh Court of Justice
of Ontario, Chancery Division (11 O.L.R. 457), that S. 5 of the
Habeas Corpus Act is no bar to, the production of further evi-
dence on a new prosecution of an accused person after his dis-
charge of habeas corpus by a.competent Court for deflciency
of proof on the first enquiry.y

Hedd, also, controverting the opinion of the Chancery Divi-
sion, that an extradition Inatter cornes within the purview of the
section in question equally with the case of an offence charged to
have been connected in the home jurisdiction.

J. B. MacKeiizie (with him, J. W. F. B satmon t), for Harsha,
No one contra.

]Dominion of Canaba.

EXCITEQUER COURT.

Burbidge, J. 1 (Oct. 29.
MÀO&DoNALD v. THE KiNG.

Public work-Neglig.nco-Cantals-Nattral channels of rivers--
Distinction betiveei public propsrty and public works.

The natural channels of the St. Lawrence River, wbich lie
between the canais, are net publie .works uniles made se by
statute, or unlesa somethitng has been done t6 give theni the'char-
acter of publie works.
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By the lst clause of the 3rd Schedule of The British North.
America Act, 1867, "Canais with land and water power con-
nected therewith" (of which the Cornwall Canal is one), are
enumerated as part of the. "Provincial Publie Works and Pro-
perty," that in virtue of the 1O8th section of the Act beeame

a property of Canada."
1.1eld, that this does, not give the Dominion any proprietary

rights in the River St. Lawrence from which the water is taken
for the Cornwall Canal, beyond the right to take the water, nor
inake the river itself a publie work of Canada.

By an order of His Excellency in Couneil o! March 22, 1870,
the St. Lawrence River tu the head of Lake Superior, the Ottawa
River, the St. Croix River, the Restigouche River, the St. John
River and Lake Champlain are declared to be under the rontrol
of the Dominion Governinent.

JIeld, that this Order ini Comncil did net have the effect of
altering in any way the proprietary rights, if any, that the Gov-
ernment of Canada then had in the rivera and lakes nientioned.
or of making them or any parts of theni public words of Canada.

Belcourt, K.C., and J. A. Ritch ic, for suppliant. Latl&fordt,
K.C., for respoudent.

Burbidge, J.] fNov. 12.
.1ILDRETI-I V. McCCoMICÎ< MANUPiACTURBING CO.

Patent foi- invention-Manufacture and sale-Thicontditiontal sale

The condition in s. 37 o! the Patent Act that a patent shall
become void if the patente. does not within two years of the date
of the patent, or any authorized extension of such period, coin-
mence and after such commencement continuously carry on in
Canada the construction or manufacture of the invention
patented, ini sueh a manner that any person desiring to use it
inay obtain it oi cause it to be mnade for him at a reasonable
price at some rnanufactory or establishiment for înaking or con-
structing it in Canada. uhould lie constrtied to mean that the
patentee must not only manufacture his invention ini Canada
but manufacture it ini such a manner that any person who
desires to une it mnay buy or obtain an unconditional titie to it
at a reasonable price.

It is nlot a compliance 'ivith the. above condition that a person
Who deuires to bity or obtain an unconditional titie te the patented
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'invention is put in a pnsition to obtain the uise of it at a reason-
able rentai.

W. Cassels, K.C., and A. IV. An-gini, for plaintiff. Gibbions,
X.C., and Ilaverson, and G. S. Gib bons, for defendants.

Iprovince of Ontario.

COURT 0F AP13EAL.

Mabee, J.] [Oct. 22.
RE FARRF.z.L-FÂ%RLL V. FAunREL.

Iil-La-psed dc rise'--Besiduary deivise-Conçtf met ion-Avoid-

By one clause of his will a testator devised and bequeathed
ail his real and personal estate, etc.: by another clause he pro-
vided that a sister should have certain lands owned by hii,
which devise lapsed: and by the last clause provided "ail the
rest and residue of my estate cons;imting of rnoney promissory
niote or notes, vehieles and inifflenwents 1 give and bequeath lu

iny brother.
Held, that the tvill iniight hie c,mtriied to prevent an intem-

taey as to the lapsed devise and that the lands given to the sîster
passed to the brother.

A. Hl. Clarke, K.C., for applicnts. Ilarcoiirt, for infants.

Full Court. jNov. 3.
LESLiE v. TOWNS~HIP OP MALAHIDE.

Rstoppc - Accouais of mitwicipal treastirer-Recotery front
municipalitt, of moneya paid by treasitrer ousi of his ou-i
pocket-Sitaieen 1* ofaconiAui-ah.

In February. 1899, the defendant8 appoînted the plaintifl'
treasurer pro ter n d gave him an order expreued te, be on "the
treastirer of the township of Malahide" for $5,799.52, being the
balance in the. handa of the previona treasurer nt the time of hie
death. The plaintiff carried forward in thie old euhi book the
balance shewia on a previous 'tage te h. in the hands of the
former treasurer, and then went on honouriLg orders upon hini
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drawn by the defendants. Ilis statenient of recelpts and ex-
penditures for the year 1899 wi&, prepared and audited as if
tlhere had been no change in the treasurership, conuneing
with the balaniceon hand on Jariuary 1, 1899, and ending with
the balance to the credit of the township in Dec. 31, 1899. The
plaintiff acted in this way believing the estate of the deceased
treasurer to be soivent, and anticipating au early liquidation of
the debt due from it to the defe-ndantN; and aithough long hiefore
the end of 1899 the said estate proved to be insolvent, lie~ (.on-
tinued froni year to year pursuing tlie same course, rendering
his yearly statenients of receipts and expendituire, which were
dutly audited, shewing balancees iii favmir of the tmvwnship, which
were non-existent, exept iipon the footing of his having actually
receii'ed the whole amountt of the ]Rte treasurer's indebtednens.
Dtiring 1899 hie proved the debt against the deceased treaurer's
estate in the naine of the defendants, and received two dividends
in that year, ar.d a third in 1901, aniouinting to $1481.56. He
did not, however, bring the facts direetly to the notice of the
comieil or make any claini against the township until January,
1905, and the defendants apparently remained in ignorance of
the faets tintil shnrtly before this action %%-as bronghit to recover
the balance diie the plaintiff at thec begiinnirg of that year. The
plaintiff explaitied bis delay by Haying that owvitg to the way ho
had behaved hie had conceived the impression that lie hiad made
the debt his own and had lost the woney.

leld, that the plaintif! was entitled to reeoyer as hie had
neyer agreed to accept the order origitially given hini by the
defendants as cash, and to accoiînt for it on that footing, and
as there wus no reaison why after the cnd of his first year of
offce he eould not have recovered the advances mnade during that
year, notwfthstanding the delivery of the statemnents of receipts
and expenditture and their atudit, and there hadl been nu direct
reprementation h)y hini that the origial order given hini by the
defendants had been paid. TIhe adIviiîcees duritig subseqi.ent
Years should be treated on the saine footing, as they were al
made on orders given by the defendants in respect to the ordin-
ary dehtN and expendittures (if the township. The defendants
moreover, had inecurred sn far as appeared, ne debta or liabili.
tios and hadj enjtvred lipoti ti expendituires or tundertairings which
they wo-ald not have done if they had received the clearest
notice, at the earliest momnt, that their late treasurer's estate
was insolvent.

Fleid, however, that tlwre naust lie a refkrtitice to the mauter
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to report as to any damage or lou they may have uustained by
ke;M the laches of the plaintiff in respect of what might have been

recovered froxu the estate of the previous treasurer or fromn hie
sureties, or in resp.3ct of any payment which it might appear the
plaintiff had iniproperiy nmade to the representative of the said
estate, and the amount for which the plaintiff was entitled to
judgxnent should be i'edueed accordingly.,

Riddell, K.O., and E. A. Miller, for defendants, appellants.
41% iie' ibbons, K.C., and IV. A. Steens. for plaintif., respondent.

Froin Fak-onbridge. (JK..[v.3.

ÎÏ.-I1RE CANADiAN TIN PLATE DEcoRATING CO.
MORTON ' CASE.

Gompany-1Viniding-tup-Confributories--Appication for sares
-Iithdrawalý-tbse)iee of allotrnent and notice-Notice of

Au agent of the conpany canvassed the respoudents to euh-
scribe for shares and took thein to the eompaiy 's office, where
they signed and hande i to the manager au application, not under

's seal, by which they subscribed for 25 shares of the conimon stock
(if the cornpany. at the par value of $100 per share for which
they agreed to pay upon the delivery of tlie regular stock cer-
tificate. In the -tock ledger of the company, nyider the naines of
the respondents and the heading '"coxnmon stock," of the saineff date as the application, an entry was made, "Allotted bought
Dr. 25 shares, arnount $2,5W0. balance 25 shares, Dr. $2,500."
On the %anie day the respondents gave the Pauvasng agent a
Q-heque for $100 o apeoiunt of the paynîent for the shares, but

.z ~on the following nIorning they detcrmined to witlhdraw fromn the
application, and stopped payrnent of the cheque, which hiad been
already preented and payment refused for want of funds. On
the #âme day they teld the agent that they wnuld have nothing
mnore to* do with the stock they had applied for, but they gave 110
written or other notice of withdriwal. The cornpany 's minute

î book eont-ained no note or entry nor was any evidence given of
*any resolution of the directors allotting stock to the respondentaj

or direeting notice of allotinent te be ment to them, aud a formai
4_' ;anotice of allotnient was not sent. No attempt was made to en-

* à force paymen t of their cheque, and they reeeived. no further munt-
mtanication on the subjeet of the shares until three montha later.
when the company's manager sent them notice of a eall and

ti
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demanded payment. There were two subsequent calls, of whieh
notices were also sent to the respondents, and these were author-
ized by resolutions of the directors.

Held, that there had been no allotment or appropriation of
specifie shares to the respondents; the entry of their names in
the stock ledger was not conclusive; the resolutions authorizing
the calls, dealing with stock which had been already allotted,
could not be regarded as equivalent to an allotment; the fact
that notices of cails were sent to the respondents amounted to
nothing if the stock had flot been already allotted to them by
the directors; and they, therefore, neyer becaine shareholders,
and were properly struck off the list of contributories in a wind-
ing-up.

Quaere, per OSLER, J.A., whether notice of a eall can be re-
garded as equivalent to notice of allotment.

Semble, also, per OSLER, J.A., that on the evidence. the re-
spondents, as they had a right to do, withdrew their application,
and that this came to the notice of the company on the day after
the application was signed, which would be another answer to the
liquidator 's demand.

Order of Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., affirmed.
J. M. McEvoy, for appellant. Middlleton, for respondents.

Frorn Penison, P.M.] ~Nov. 3.
REX v. SAUNDERS.

Criminal iaw-Keeping common betting house-Betting bootk
on race course of incorporated association-Movable struc-
ture-"House, office, room or other place"ý-Crimina1 Code,
ss. 197, 198, 204.

A wooden box or booth, moved about on castors from one
part to another of the grounds of an incorporated racing asso-
ciation during the progress of a race meeting, and .used by book-
makers for the purpose of making and recording bets with the
public, is an "office" or "place" within the meaning of s. 197
of the Criminal Code.

,Shaw v. Morley (1868), L.R. 3 Ex. 137, followed.
IIeld, also, GARRow and MEREDITH, JJ.A., dissenting, that

the provisions of sub-s..2 of s. 204 of the Criminal Code do not
apply to the offence of keeping a common betting house contrary
to ss. 197 and 198, and a conviction piay properly be made under
these latter sections for keeping a common betting house upon
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the race course of an incorporated racing association, even where
the bctting is confined to the races then in progress upon that
race course.

Rex v. Hanrahan (1902), 3 O.L.R. 659, followed.
Conviction by the senior police magistrate for the city of

Toronto affirmed.
J. M. Godfrey, for defendants. Cartwright, K.C., for the

Crown.

Full Court.] LNov. 3.
GOODWIN V. CITY 0F OTTAWA.

Leaive Io appeal [ront order of Divisional Court-Special grouinds
-A ssessrnent and taxes.

Leave to appeal froni the order of a Divisional Court, 12
O.L.R., was refused by the Court of Appeal, the amount in ques-
tion being about $425 only, and the matter in dispute, viz.,
whether the plaintiff was liable to assessment and taxation in
respect of income derived from dividends upon the stock of the
Ottawa Electrie Railway Company, not being one affecting the
rights of the whole body of shareholders.

H. S. Osier, K.C., for plaintiff. Middleton, for defendants.

IIIGII COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Boyd, C., Trial.] MCJNTOSH V. LECRIE. [ Oct. 29.

Lease of oil lanids-Forfeiture clause - Contract - Lease or
license-Pro fit a prendre.

Thei defendant by lease gave the plaintiff the exclusive right
to drill for petrolcum. and natural gas on certain lands for five
years from Dec. l6th, 1903. The lease contained the followîng
clause: "This lease to be nuil and void and no longer binding
upon cither party if a well is not cormmened on the premises
within six months from this date, unless the lessee shahl there-
after pay yearly to the lessor fifty dollars per year for delay."
No well had been begun by June l6th, 1904, wheu the first six
nmonths expired. On July 8th, 1904, the plaintiff paid the de-
fendant $50 by cheque which the defendant cashed on August
lOth, 1904, and gave a reeeipt for it as "received on account of
delay in beginning operations under the lease." In August,
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1905, the plaintiff tendered the second yearly payment of $50
which the defendant refused, having made another lease of the
p-remises to his co-defendant on July 28th, 1905.

Held, that the second payment of $50 was in time, and might
bave been validly made at any time during the second year
which did not terminate until Dec. l6th, 1905.

The legal effeet of the instrument in question was more than
a license: it conferred a profit a prendre, an incorporeal right to
be exercised in the land comprised in it.

J. Couan, K.C., for the plaintiff. Hanna, for the defendant
Leekie. A. Weir, and Greeitizeîî, for the other defendants.

Boyd, C., Trial.] [Oct. 29.
MOGREGOR v. TOWNSIIIP 0F WATFORD.

Ilighwýay-Dedlicatio n-Pin--Regist ratio n before incorporation
-R.S.O. (1897), c. 152, s. 62.

A plan shewing the locus in quo as a street was made and
fi]ed before but practically contemporaneously with the locality
beîng set apart as an incorporated village, the former being on
June 3rd, 1873, the latter on Juane 25th, 1873. The lots were
first sold under the plan iu 1876. Subsequent legisiation which
was retro-active declared that allowances for roads laid out in
cities, towns, and villages, and fronting upon which lots had been
sold, should be public highways.

Held, that the road in question was a publie highway and
stibjeet to the jurisdiction of the municipality.

Meredith, for plaintiff. J. Cowan, K.C., for Township.
Hanna, for defendanls Kelly.

Boyd, C., Trial.] [Oct. 29.
CANADIAN OIL FIELDS V. OIL SPRINGS.

Assess ment and taxes-Minerai lands-Buildin~gs on.

The Asscssnient Act (1904). s. 36, sub-s. 3 enacts as bo min-
cral lands that their value and that of the buildings thereon shahl
be estimated at the value of other lands iu the neighbourhood
for agricultural purposes.

Held, that this does not mean that the value of the minerai
lands a 'nd buildings is 10 be estimated as if there were no build-
ings thereon. Just as ag-ricuiltuiral buildings are to be valued
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and asseseed if the land is itnproved thereby, so are structures
on titineral landsa to be valued andi asoed. The seheme of the

P4 Act in to put minerai lands and buildings on the footing of farin-
Fýing landis and buildings, but flot to give minerai lands any fur,-

ther benefit.
~' *~VA. Weir, for plaintiff. Toulers, for defendant.

Boyd, C. IDRîFFIL V. OUoH. fNov. 1.
Creditors' suitsl flx» of plaintiffr'a debt-Addiiion of ffew

credtoûr am co-plai tf-Coe. R ides 206. 313.

N Mi A simple contract creditor who had lirought this action on
j behaif of himseif and ail other simple contract creditora to

avoîd a transfer of property alleged to be in fraud of creditors,
had been settled with as to bis debt, but flot as to hie comts, andi
was willing thw the action ai. ,uld prooeed with another unpsid
creditor added as co-plaintiff, and this motion waa mnade ac-

î, i4 cardingly.
Motion disisec, the proper course being for the presont

action to be settled as between the parties, and for the creditor
.. Ïý " . ow seeking to, intervene, to begin au independent action. Con.

Rules 206, 313, as to the substitution and addition of parties do
not cover such an application as the prescrit one.

Middleton., for plaintiff. &eatlon, for defendant.

Mulock. (J.J. Ex.D., Angliri. J., Clute, J.] [Nov. 12.
SoVEREE. ÏMITT, OLOVE AND ROUF, C<i. V. WITESI[*F.

(Jopni~~DrecorsFj~ »gvaanies in Boa rd-Q îinrient--
Spedal înefing of nhareholders.

Where. the by-lawa of a coin pany provide that there shall be
seven directors, and that four &hall be a quorum, if, on account.
of four of them, ceauing to lie direetors by ressor of their selling
and transferring their shares, only three are left, those threé
have not the power, under s. 41 (3 ~f the Ontario Conîpanies
Act, R.S.O. 1897, e. 191, to 1111 thp vacancies, notwith#tandinir
that by s. 40 the board iniglt conast of only three; andi the étirer-
toill not having the power, and thereforý, failing, to f111 t1up vacan-
cies, the ahareholders ean do sxu et a special neeting ealled for
the purpose.
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DOCiuiOn Of MACIMAflON, J., affirmed.
J. Bicnell, K.C., for plaintiffs. Kilmner. and S9tephens, for

defendants.

Cartwright, Master. J[Nov. 20.
GicRMuN AmERic,%N BANK r. KEYSTONE SVG'ÀR COMPANY.

.Swenmary iiidgmeni-.,Ioiion for-Delay.

The intention of Con. Rule 603 fsihatt a motion for sunri,
mary judgment should be inade within a reasonable tirne &£ter
the appearance of the defendant: and a motion for such judg-
ment in ant action ini whieli the w~rit was issaued on June 2Oth,
the appearance entered on July 1Ot.h, but the motion not
launched until November 201hi-the de1ay not living explained-
won refused.

MeLardy~ v. 81leunm (1890), 24 Q.B.D. 504. followed.
Gitne, for tlue motion. Geo. Bell. contra.

DIVISION COURTS.

F'IRST DIVISION COURT, COFNTY OF ILAMB"I0N.

C'oitdii(ioital sais-Manufa/adured goods othep t hon household
fniitrq1canesbjct I o lien.A

i<'W, 1. Folloinlg Coitlflhrd v. Ile. t% 29 (X1J (83,289.

that the Act rempeeting eonditional sitle4 applies onlyV to niant,-
factured goods other than household furniture and that other
ehiattels, sueh as horses, ete., are not within these provisions,

2. t1pon a conditional ule, whcn boili vendor and purchaser
agree to an exchange with a third party, of the articles sold, on
the understanding that the artielé taken lin exehiange is to take
the place of the chattel originally sold. and ho subject to the
tornis of the pouditiatial sale. the property in the aý,ticle so got
inu exclhange in in the original vendor of the first article, subjeet
to the terms of the conditional sale hy Iiini, andi that the property
in it des not pass to the pureha»er until. the ternis of thec orig.
inal eonditionsl &de. have been filflhled. j

The second point above deeited lm a new one in this Province.
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No Canadian or English case bearîng un it was cited or fouud.
The decision follows: Kelsry v. Kendall, 48 Vt. Rep. 24, and
Ma1rphy v. À.necri<cat S.oda Foî n tain Co., 39 S. Rep. 100, nited

4 for the plain tiff.
The following cames were also cited: Couithard v. Parr, 29

C.J.L (1893) 269; W1alker v. llymaik, 1 Ont. App. 245. Tuiff's v.
Motiaslîd, 29 C.P. 539; tSitit& v. If obsoi, 16 W, C.R. 368; For.-
-iatal v. .1lacDoiiaid, 9 S.C.R. 12: Banque 1)'floche laga v. Water-
ou>'Eiiginc (Jo., 27 S.&.R. 406.

A., Weir, for plaintif'. ITouxr- and Biurn&ain for defendants.

F411 hT )IIO COURT, (1011,NTY OF PIt1NCE

Morrison, L'o. J.] [Nov, 1.
TOWNSHIP 0F AMELISBURG V. PITCcnER AND WIFE.

Publie fleailkAc-.SO 180j, c. 248--Parent and child-
if1edical attendace-ecessares.

Thle defendaîits were humband and wife, parents of a boy
i iy under sixteeni years of age, wvho while absent froni home attend-

ing school in Belleville wus taken ill. A doctor there was con-
stîlted, and, suspeeting sinlipox, ment the boy home, and notifiei
the health authorities of the plaintiffs. A resolution wvas passed
by the Board of llealth authoriziiig a doctcjr urider s. 85, sub-s.
2, of the Publie Ilealth Act to take charge of the case as medical
health nfficer and exereise ail the authority and powers neces-
s;ar,- for the preservation of the safety and good health of the
public getierally. l'le fees for the doctor to be $10.00 a day.
exclusive of any othert expense lie nîight find necessary. The
matady proved to lie sniallpox. The bo-y rerovered. The plain.
tilffs paid the doetor the arnount of his dlaim, $420.00. and theY
#ought iu this action to recoup theniselves $100,00 thereof, as a
rensonale propiortion which the defendante should bear. This
vlati wng based on m. 93 of the Act, whieh provides that under

~tuh crcustaecsa local Board of ITealth muay provide nurses
and other assistanc, aid iiecessaries for the pat ivit nt hi't ovi
keost and ehai.,c, or Rt the cost of his parents or other persons
hiable for his support, if able to psy the saine. There was judg-
ment for plmmjititll' for $100.00.. The defendants mppied for a
new trial.

feld, that the %vord 'necessaries" covers medioal attenidance
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=nd treatrnent by a doctor provided by Board of llealth under
the above cireunistances.

It appeared that the father had no mneans whereby toi psy
the anxount of the judgment, but the mother, owning the farm M
on which the faRmily Iived, had ample means.

Hrid, that the mother is by the statute on the sme plane in s
respect of the liability thereuindtor as 'he father, each bei'ng liable
if able to pay. Judgment wua therefore entered for thec plain-
tiffs agait the mother with costs for $100.00, and in favour of
the father, ivithout costs.

Hceld, further, that the sunm of $100,00 was a reasotiable sum
for the plaintilta' to nsk the defendanfts toi pay as their niropor-
tion of the arnotitt whieh the plaiîitiffs had been called -.pou te
pay their iedical health oficer.

Reference malle to Pv i v. Lci.i. 6 0.1R. 132. and Renwick

provi'nce of 14Ov'a 0cofia.

SUPREME COURT.

Erhr, . Sç'rT.%n.%TT V. BE;NJiIN. [Oet. 21.

Action on accooilnt.- of

In the Mettienient %if un aetion on1 an1 ac(Yont plin tif, 'a caim
was reduced by set-off f royn *707.73 to $Î30.

Hcild. that plaintiff was entit]ced to vosts on thi- highier .9cale,
but the rartieis having settled the aetion on the hasis that the
question mhould lie deridled hy the Court whether plaintilT ws
entitled to costs on the lower seale or whether he 8hould be de-
prived of costs altogtlwhr beciiise lie had not given credits,
coats were given on the lowpr seale and no enstn of the subie-
quent proueedings were allowed. j

Bill. for plaintiff. Bigc'Ioi. for defendant.

Graham, E.J.] REX v. REYÇOIý.S. IOet, 24.

Defendant was indieted for having at certain' tinies men-

J2
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tioned unlawtully and injuriouuly obstruoted the highway "the
saine being a publie highway of the district of the municlpality
of East IHants" by erecting a fence acrons the saine and thereby
unlawfully coimitted and continued to commit a common nui-
sance endangering the comfort of the public, 'and which common
nuisance did at Tennycape aforesaid .. occasion aiuîl
injury to S. and others. "

Held, 1. The offence charged wus not one within the Code
s. 192 it nlot being alleged that injury was oecauioned to the per-
son of any individual. But semnble if such injury had been
alleged the count would bave been bad as charging two offences,
one a criminal offence under the Code and one otherwiae.

2. The indictrnent was nlot sufficient at eommon Iaw because
it did nlot close with the words "to the common nuisance of
etc.)" Also, 2. Not sufflciently certin, not indicating in what way
the obstruction interfered wih the coinfort of the public-whe-
ther to those paming along, or living near it or otherwise.

3. Nor was the lorality of the obstruction deseribed with
8ufficient certainty.

4. Assuming that judicial notice could be taken of the fact
that the inunicipality of East liants is within the county of
I{ants where the indctnhent was preferred, the saine could not b.
said of Tennycape wvhere the prosecutor and others were alleged
to have been injured.

Christie. K.C.. for prosecution. Sangster, for defendant.

Iionley J. LÀNoi!.u v. EItNST, [Oct. 29.
Maritime law-Coision.--Damages.

Defendant 's veVel collided with plaintiff'a vemsl white the
latter waa lying at Rnchor in port at night. It being shewn that
defendant 's vessel was at fault and that plaintiff's vessel hid
complied with ail the reuiremente to b. obeerved by a vessel of
lier dlass,

HeWd, that plaintiff was entitled to recover dtamages, but
that them must b. eonfined to the coet of makivZ repaire and
could not include a claim for loss of flhhing during the season
there being no data to enable the. Court to fix a suzu for such
toms.

Mct-eai, K.C., and Preeman, for piaintiff. Roberts, for
defendan t.
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Townshend, J.] DAVISON V. ARMSTRONG. [o.6

Bribery at election-Suit for penOlty.

The Nova Scotia Election Act (R.S. 1900, e. 5, S. 91), enacts
that the following persons shall be guilty of bribery (descrihing
them). It then proceeds: "And every person so offending
shall be liable to forfeit the sum of four hundred dolars to any
person who sues for the sanie eoste, etc. " In an action by plain-
tiff t.o recover the amouint named defendant adrnitted the act, but
eontended that it was diseretionary- with the Court to impose
any amotint not exce,1î-hîg $400.

fleld, that to t±nable the' Coirt: to exi'reise ii diseretion the
statute must expresîlvy say so kiînd thtat ini the absence of such
words, the actioi-. !eing in the nature of an action for debt, there
wua no option, and judgrnent must be given for plaintiff for the
full amount stied for with costs.

J. J. Ritchie, K.C.. for plaintiff. R?.Ycoe, K.C., -ud Danie!s.
for defendant.

Townshend, J. J FoRREST V. SUTHULAND. Nov. 7.

l'rustec-Priorties - Principal and aqenît -Knou-lcd-ge of
agent irnpii.ed fopetiI-o..

In an action hy p! ti lu dptermikie the priority of dlaimis
agafîaât a fund of w'hieh he wvas trustee it appeared that on
F'ebruary 19th, 1901, plaintiff reeived notice of an assignment
mnade by the benefleiary to S., anîd that on May 27tb, 1902, he
received notice of a prior assigiomient of the saine fund made by
the benefleiary to 0. Tfhe trial judge found that the agent of S.
)îad notice of the prier assigninent.

ld, that the knowiedge of the' age.it miust be iù.îputed to
and held to binil the principals. that although the principals had1U
no direct knowledge of the assigunient to G. they mnust be bound
by ail that their agent did within the spope of his authority.

Cosa refused to plaintiff as betiveen solicitor and client, butV
he was allowed t'le general Qosts of the actio.i and trial. Coest.
%ver- aliowed to clainiantsm in separate interests to be paid out of
the furid, The Court ref tied to direct that solieitors' cents mbould î
be a firet charge out the foind execpt as to the "ote of plaintiff's
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golicitor. As tu others, they were ordered to bie added to the
arnotnts dute to the respective claimante and paid in the order
speycified.

.1McIiite e. J. A4. M1cDonald, J. J. Rilchie, K.C., and. W. B. A.
kV-' ~H iteliie K.C., for various parties.

T'oiw'isend, J. j TiioMPisoN v'. C'ORBIN. NO V. S.

Sa.. of goocd-Boile,' and egv-'arèyas Io condition-
Dama gei for breack.

p-~.lu ait aetion for the price of a boiler and engiue sold by
plaintiffs to defendant, defendant elaiied daniages for hreaeh of
contraet on the part of plaintiffs in respect to the condition of
the niachinery nt the tinte it wâs received. The machinery pur-
ehased Nvis a niiil for the inaîttifaetture ot' 1eths and m-a.u guar-
afutcct bY 1 liitifs- at the' titile of pitrehiast ta he "everything
iu running order, " When the' englue mu et til ou or about
Nov'. 16th it M'as fniund that it void tio work. After st'veral
ineff'ectuai attenŽipts to repair it ou the spot it wvag reinoved to
Truro for repairs and was not set up. and1 ln workiiug order
until Jatiiiary ¶ fith. There wutas tvidolive that ther-e 'vas a iargt'
and profitable deniand for laths dulriugl this tinte '%he berift of
whit'h defendant whoily luist. It Wsf5)shewn that lie had a
niinibei- of w'orknien on the grouini for the purpose of earrving
on his, biusinems. and that tht-y were idie in ec)ngequoutce (if the
failuire to get the eng'ine at work. AN-n liat it wotuld have been
inexpenient under the eircuinstaKuees t> litive diti'harged thie suli

e ~and to have taken the risk of rpeugaging thiein or set.'uirii, olhr
whi the mili w'fl ready, but that they weî'e given as iiieli work

_ qýCe as possible with a view to rediueing the ianotitt of loti.
Iied. that defen.lant wais etitied tu reeover for la»s cf the

inill wages- of the men aund ater expenme resitinir frein plain-
tifsi' breaeh of eontrart aggregatitig *427.11.

. A i. Rutchir. KX.. aud T. P. kobei'rsui, for plaintif..,
W. P. O'Cannoi', andi T. J. X. Maghrr. for defendant.

* -*' ~ Townshencl, J. IN a?. BKRRIGî%N. j o.10.
Piçh ries Adt-liolatioit by ca-niing or' euring lobsle#' wilkout

Iices.-Ji*trsmot' a preUmi;nary taIo piorei-r

Deenan 'a ovee or canning <or euring inlaiqter with-

Deedn.wa ovce
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out lieense in violation of .57 &58 Vict. e. 51D) s. 3, and 61
Vict. P. 39(D), &. 3, and w-as lined $20 and $10.65 coats, and Was
ad.judged in default of paymexit forthwith to he impriâoned in
the eommnon jail for 30 days. His discharge wus appliel for on
the groundpa; (1) That bpfore a warrant for his irnprisonxnent
could iséme and fié exeeuted a warrant of distress must be issued
and returned, and (2)> Thit the stnm pla'edt iii the warrant for
costa and charge.s of' convey ingiy defe~n<ant to goal, $25, ivas ex- .
esive.

Reid, 1. It wa8 ccmpetent for the ~Justice ta issue the warrant
for imprisonnient in the first instanre without resorting ta distreus
and that it was flot imperative in eoiistruing the stattute (c. .39,
m. 3, sub-s. 18), to iead the wvord "inay - as " niust.'

2.If excessive fi-es m-pre rharged the deferudant 's rernedy was
by action and lit should flot be di8eharged f rom goal on that
ground.

A4. .1. Varnkaiy, for thue prisoner.

Pu'~ll Court. j BF'r eV. MORIN. (o.16.

A-bscond,,eig debloî'-.Ifidai!il for arrest-Formt.

An affidavit for order for arrest whieh <'otins altegations
setting out a good cause of action in respeet to the aneount for
whh>h the defendant is held to bail im suffleient even thomeh it
înay be soniewhat riusual iu forin.

Melvlish.i K.C., for appellant. <Y~nufor respondent.

Iprovtice of IPcw Borutlewtch.

SUPREME COURT.

P~ull Court.] (Nov. 16.
TuE K!.,% v. Xt.%v

Catioda Te»petiraet, Act-itie a.rceediitg *50.00 for jirst offmic.
This wmr an application to quash a conviction under the

above .Aet on the ground tliat t1p fine was excessive, and be.
yond the power of the ruagistrate. The appellant had beeu fined
4 200 for a ffrst offenee, under the C.T.A., which enacts that thu'
fine for thue firgt effene. "ha not be leus than *50.00

J J
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Hodd, that the magistrate had power to fine $200, and he
acted within his rights, as long aa the aniount was flot iseis than
*5W.00. There niight b. a case (e.y., wher6 the Rune wus, um.y,
$1,000), which the Court should interfere as, being exorbitant,
but t"i is not auch a caue and the application waa refumed,

T-ud.tan, K.C., for appellant8. Ch4ndler, K.C., contra.

Province of Manitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL

Pull Court.] [Oct. 22.
CARRI'ruERS V. CAN&DIAN PACU'io RY. CO.

Railiray-Obiga)i0m bo frmnce for the Protection of otiers than
the law fi ocrupawbs of adjob-tiug k4WdR.

The plaintirf had a verdict for the killHng, by a train of the
defendants, of four horses, which, without any négligence ov
bis part, escaped from his cnelosed pasture into a highway.
tiience into the field of a neighhour adjoining the defendantm'
right of way, and thence through an openilg ini the fente along
the righ-z of way on to the railway track. The defendants had
rieglected for two years to place a gate at such opening.

IIeid, PBnIvsE<, J.A., disienting, that, u~nder m. 199 and 237
of the aIlway Act 1908, the obligation of a railway company
to fence their riit of way is a duty which it owes to the publie
at large, and is flot; iposed upon it molely for the benefit of the
occupants of the J'ands adjoiininu the right of way, and that the
plaintiff waa entithcd to recover. Feoo v. C.P.R., 8 O.L.R. 688,
and Bacon v. G.T9>., 7 O.W.H. 753, followed. Ferris v. O.P.
Ry. CO., 9. mi.R. 510, net followed.

OCesinor and fiwre11, for plaintiff, .ikieii. X.C., for de-
fendants.

plill Court.! Oet. 2v.
CoRMuwrno V. D)OMINION Exri.a CO.

Judgment of RWuhadt, J., noted aute, p. 364, revermed,
perdue, J., diusenting.
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Per HOWELL, C.J. :-Defendants did not know that the'elive-
lope containing the money was the property of another. *They
thought it was their own property and treated it exactly in the
same way as they treated their own registered letters, and it dis-
appeared. The defendants owed no duty to the plaintiff to take
care of the letter. Nor can the plaintiff complain of any negli-
gence of the defendants. They thouglit the letter was theirs, and
they had a riglit to do with their own as they chose.

Per PHiPPEN, J. :-The loss of the money was the consequence
of the plaintiff's taking and using one of the cornpany 's enve-
lopes which he had no right to do. The contingency of persons
causing large sums of money to corne into ifs clerks' possession
on other than the company 's business was not one which the
company was bound to contemplate when selecting ifs clerks and
deterrnining their fitness for the position they were appointeçi
to fill.

Hoskin, for plaintiff. Robson and Coy'ne, for défendants.

Full Court.] 1BANK 0F OTTAWA v. NEWTON. [Oct. 22.

Inisolvency-Assignments Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 8, s. 29-Rights
of second creditor after valuation of his security.

Judgment of RICHARDS, J., noted ante, p. 401, reversed on
appeal.

Held, that, when the assignee has f ailed within a reasonable
time to exercise his right of election to take over the securities at
ten per cent. above the valuation, the creditor has the right to
collect what hcecan from the securities, and rank for dividends
as a credîtor for the f ull amount of the difference between his
claim and the valuation, although he may have collected from the
securities more than the amount of his valuation, provided he
shall not; receive in ail more than 100 cents in the dillar; also,
that the creditor cannot be called upon to re-val ue his securities.

Robson, for plaintiff. Hoskin, for defendant.

Full Court.] McDOUGALL V. GAGNON. .[Oct. 22.

Registered judgment-Judgments Act-Devolutiont of Est ates
Act-Interest of heir in lands of intestate before letters of
administration granted-Parties to action.

Judgment of RICHARDS, J., noted, ante, p. 363, reversed.
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lieder u. 21 of "'The Devohtitioli of Estates Aet." R.8.M.
1902, P. 4$, land of a doeased intestate veiits lu the administra-
top who has power to seou it for paynmeut of de.bt,%. If sold, any

~~ surpina goés to the next of kmn a if it iwere pergonal ertate.
But before an admiiniqtrator is appointed it is impossible to say
whether the next of kmn will ever have any interest in t'ti land
nts land, w) that the next of kin bas ni) intoest in the land whieh
eau be bound by the' registration of a eertiticate of judgm&'nt
under s. 3 of "The Jiidgments Act,"* R.S.M. 1902, e. 91. In the
prient case. the defendant's interest qouglit te i o d a on ly
that of sole lien te bis wife-wbo had died childiess and inte4tâte
-and the wife's interet in the land iu question was a- su heir
(if lier father. the owuer of t.le land. wlie lid died intestate.
Letters of admin ist ration of the' fath.er's, estate lied heem granted
to the widow. but she hâd neither sold the' lazLd uer eonveyed an.%

. .. .. .. .interest in it to the defendat's %wife. No admxinistration of thi'
wîift' hsate d hetn appointed. There, wus, thert'fore. a double
uneertainty whether tht' defendaiit w~ou1cI ever have any interewt

U, i n the land.
TIeld, also. that an admninistirator of' the' estate of tl't defen-

eldant 's wife was a neemnry party te tuiy proet'edinzs .àffeeting
hi-r patate or the' defendaat's iuterest in it. Re Sheppard, 43
C"h. D). 131, followed.

Semrnhh. even if the emtateo f the' defendaut's wife b.d been
rëpresenit(d lu the' action. it would hiave te be held that the idc-
fendant, while, the' land remained v'esteil in the adiniitrator,
lied n interest in it whieh would ho bolind by the, jiidgnent:
Thomnax v, Cros, '2 Pr. & S4ui. 423.

S4ec. 3 of "The' .Tdgrnts Aet." with .'lie interprétation of
the word "la'id" given in sub-is. (f) of 4. 2, refera to a present
exixting interest in land, and does not cover au intereast which
rnay corne te hinm as reul estato or nxay corne to hinm as iunoy
ae-ording to tht' actioni. cf the administrator and the un-
known exigenciéa of the administration. The defpndant may
have an ,interest iu bis wife's estate whieh the plaintiff
niijht reaeh by proper proceedings siieh aN tühe appoiutment cf a

e eoeiver, but he han no interest whxeh Pan now be sold s la.nd
untider a judgmeut mnd eonveyed as land by the Court te, a pur-
chavfr.

rWi andt Hurtle., for plaintiff. Htidso» and Marla tt, for

defendant.hi7
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KING'S BENCH.

Mathers, J.] VANDERLIP V. PETERSON. [Oct. 16.

Contract-Acceptance of off er-O ption to purchâise land-
Speciflo, performance.

Defendant gave plaintifY an option to purchase land. The

day before the option was to expire, plaintiff tendered defendant
his wife 's marked cheque for a deposit of $100 on account of the

purchase money and desired him to sign a document evidencing
a sale of the land to the plaintiff's wife on terms named and
acknowledging the receipt of the $100. Defendant objected to

sign the document on the ground that it shewed a sale to the
plaintiff's wif e and not to himself, but said he wonld retain the

cheque in the ineantime until he could consult his solicitor.
Plaintiff then told him to make the rcceipt satisfactory, and that

ail he wanted was a receipt for the $100. The defendant did
not sec his solicitor for a couple of days, but after havixig seen
him he decided not to seli and sent back the cheque to the plain-
tiff. Several days after the option had expired the plaintiff
tendered the f ull amount of the cash payment, $1,000, and, upon
the defendant refusing to accept it, brought this action for
specifie performance.

Held, that the plaintiff had not, within the time limited,
notified the defendant of his acceptance of the latter 's offer and

conld not, therefore, succecd in the action. Instead of accepting
the offer himself, he tendered his wife as the plirchaser and
was not bound to accept as purchaser any person other than the
plaintiff, who did not accept the option on his own behaif until
after the expiration of the 'Lime limited.

Haggart and 'Whitla, for plaintiff. Monkman and Morley,
for defendant.

Dnbuc, C.J.] [Oct. 22.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA v. DOMINION BANK.

Bank cheque-ForgeryJ-Idorsemeflt of cheque-Liability as

between banks for loss& of money paid on forged che que.

The Provincial Treasurer having mailed a cheque on the
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plaintiff bank for $6, an employee of the payee eraudi the name
andi the amnount, substituted his own name and $1,000, indoried
the altered cheque and deposited it to his credit with the defen.dant bank. The defendants refused to advanre more than $2~5
on the eheque until they should Iearn that plaintifis would puy
it, The defendanta atped the xiarne of their bank on the baek
of the cheque and put it through tho elenring house in the usual
way, after which it was paid by the plaintiffs. Defendants then
honoured the cheques of the forger for $M01 more, after whl4 ih
the forgery was discovered. Bither bonk, before payitig ihe
Pheque, might eauily havP asertained the forgery by eomr,.tiui-
eating by telephone or otherwise with the P>rovincial Treasarer *s
office.

B'eld, following Rex v, Rank of V.,»îtreal, il OJ J.R. 595, that
the plaintifis could only recover frein thie defendants the bEfl-
ance of $175 etill in their handa, which, i their utateniet. of de-
fence, they had offered to pay. and that th,? staniping of the
name of the defendant bank on the back of the cheque wvas not,
under the circumstances, an indursenient of it but was only for
the purpose of identification and to iiidieate that the eheque waR
the defendan ta' property.

.Wilson and Frank Fishter, for plaintiffs. Munason, K.C., and
'4aird, for defendants.

p~rovince of lottteh Columbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Irving, J.j R.Ex v'. Jimmy Spuzzuàt. [Oct. 23.

Criminal law-Evidence, admisibiUiiy of-Complaint in case
of rape-Qtiostions put to complainant by her aunt the fol-
lowing day,

In a trial on an indietrnent for rape, the Crown offered as a
witness an aunt of the eomplainant, who went to, the latter 's.
hourit on'the afternoon of the day atter the alleged rape, and
put to, the complainant certain question.

Held, (overruling an objection that what complainant naid
in* anawer to questions wus in the nature of conversation and flot
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coinplaint, and following R6x v. Osboreie, (1905) 74 LJ. K.B.
311, and it not appenritig tlrnt the qtestionls Nere of a leading
oJr vliggestive eharaoetQ, thtat the evîdenee %vas admiuible.

~IIQurrefor the Crim-i. Mjers Gray, for accuued.

Pull court.] [o.10.
STAR MNININU; AND MIIîAaN CO. V. Ji. N. WIIITF Co. (Foreign).

PracinoA ppal-rial&ouityfor costs.

'Phe action proceeded to jidgment and plaintiffs duly ap-
pealed, but the appeal was rtood uver several qessions of the
appeal Court for want of a coxnpetent quorum, Defendanta then
applied under a. 114 of the Coimpanies Act, 1897, for security for
eosts of the action and (if the appeal.

Held, affirming the decision of IuNiTEn, C.J., that by s. 101
of the Sapreme Court Act, as atiieidpd by e. 15 of the statutes
of 1905, the legisIatuire intended that all appellants should be
placed on the 'saine footing as regards the Iiimit of security.

BodwelI, K.C,, and Len nie, for appellants. Davis, K.C., and
S. S. Taylor, K.C., for resp(ndents.

The Law' of the Demestic Relatioits, encluding ffutsbavd and~ Wifo:-
Ptzre#t and Child: Guardian wid Word;, Infants, and Master
and Servant, by WILLIAM PiNDEa EvEitsiEY, B.S., M.A.,î
of the Inver Temple, Barrister.at-law (third edition), Lon. I
don: Stevens and laynes, law publishors, Bell Yard,
Temple Bar. And Toronto- Canada Law Book Co., 32
Toronto Street~ 1906.

An excellent work, soientiflo in arrangement and clear in
expression. The prefaces nf the present third edition, and the
seconxd edition (publishfd te1n yenrs ago) %et forth the develop-

''Ma-
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ment and changes which have taken place, and are taking place
in the two great relations ini life- husband and wife and parent
and child. The former in the diretion of the separation of
husband and wife in regard to business relations, which, however,
as the author points out, gives opportunities for frauda> toc fre-
quently noticed in cases recently before thé Courts, and which
those who have occasion to deal with husbands and their wives
as traders have found to their coit. The struggle which has
taken place between the legislature and judges in regard te the
relation of husband and wife otxght te be and surely might be
put an end to by seéne sweeping legislative enactment, which
would bath prevent such frauda, and at the sanie tiine give wives
proper freedoin as te property.

As te infants, the teudency ta interference, both by the legie.
lature and the Courts, with parental and tutorial control of young
persona is very mnarked. This has been a boon te those unfor-
tunates whose parents realize nething of their responsibility te
their predigy, but it ie a tendency whieh has its dangers, and sonie
of the necessary resuits of thîs are being qeen, and niay be looked
upon as one of the signa of the tirnes.

The bulk of the werk je taken up with these two subjeets.
The law cf Master and Servant ie not treated at any lergth; nor
je there any need when we have the great werk of Mr. Labatt
on that subject te refer te, a work which covers the whole ground,
and je as remarkable for ite aecuracy s for its industry snd
research.

Digest of cases determe)ii»ed i-ii the~ Onario Courts, S'uprerne a.nd
Exchcqitet Cou.rts of Caeiada, and Ca-nadian appeals Io the
Judicial Comim itee of the' Privy Countcil.

This is the first quinquennial supplement te the digest of
Ontario case law, and has been prepared by Edwin Bell, LT...B.,
Barrister-at-law, under the instructions sud by the authority cf
the Law Society of Ilpper Canada. The werk seenie to have
been done with the care snd intelligence that Mr. Bell gives ti
hie legal literary werk, Toronto, Canada Law Bock Co., Liiniited,
32 Toronto Strpet.
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Origlu ln grant-Prescriptive title, 397
ses Right of Way.

Editorial-
Corporate 8eal, whien neessary for the purpose of authenticating con-

tracte of ltrlig, 1
The criminal law tif Canada., 20
Bad law-1Bills and notes, 25
Prevention of crime, 27
Age lihit for judgea,.28
Modus et conventio vincunt legeni, 49
The Crown ns a trustee, 54
Re-marriage of divoTreed persons, 80
Contracts for di8play a(lvertisements on buildings and other struc-

turcs, 57
The 'MlInes Act of Ontario considered. 89
Petired judges and King's counsel, 96
Sugg-istions for nierorial to Cliristophier Robinson, 99
What contracta of eniployinent are binding upon infants. 129
Lord Alverstone's tribute to Mr. Christoph)er Robinson, 155
Criticising judges, 156
Labour unions andà municipal ownership, 157
Election of J3enclers-Oiitario, 169
Bail abové and bail below. 170
Service of subpSnas-Process of contempt, 172
A complexity of international law, 174
Protecting statu, cmblems, 170
The Intent in libel, 209
Technicalities ln criminal procedure, 222
Notes, 223
Tht- prevalence of perjury,25
Législation as to judge, 2a
Newspaper enterprise, 256
Lawyers and newspan'Ars, 257
Contracts in violation' of stitute. 258
The character o! servatits-Bitck-listing. 289
Dog law, 306
Improvements to chattels nder mistake o! titie, .132

P)--tory trusts. 369
ul à iýophér Robinson nieinorial, 382
Conveyancing and nemrspaperis, 383t
The lion. Charlef; Fltrçatrick, Chief Justice of Canada, 409
Retirenient of Chie! Justice Taschereau, 409
The new Minister of Justie.~ 410
Damages for mental suffertig, 411 j
The B3ritish Crindnal Appeal Bill, 414
Extra judicial eniployment of judzes, 416
A century of constitutionial dIcvelopment upon the North Amer! an

continent, 449
Mr, Justice Street 479
Death o! Mr. JustWc EedgeNvick, 490
Manitî;ba Bench, 500
Patent and copyright laiw, ûonsidered wlth réference to the contract

of énxployment, 529
The authority of a solicitor to recélve money la convéyancing buWi-

ness, 077
Âopeals ln uliial *am, 582
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Editorial-Continued.
Tribute to the late Mr. Justice Street, 592
Demoninational education in England, 593
Law Reform, 617
Mr. Justice hiddell, 622
Mr. Justice Duif, 623
Strikes and contracts, 623
Powers of revocation in deeds, 624
The Devolution of Estates Act, 657
Bis of exehange-Special endorsement-Transfer by delivery, 660
Reporters and bad law, 663
Newspaper criticism, 663
Stability of legal administration, 665
Surface support, 675
Lynch law, 676
Suggested amendmnent to the election law, 697
Liability of bank directors, 699
Legal technicalities. 701
Damages for nervous shock. 702
Loss of judicial time, 704
Charges in the English TBpnch, 704
Abolition of capital punishment, 704
Newfoundland and ber fishing rights, 737
Dissenting opinions, 741
Bill of excbange-Transfer by delivery-Holder, 749
Meditations, 750
Review of current English cases, 29, 60, 101, 159, 177, 225, 260, 307,

333, 417, 501, 559, 594, 630, 678, 706

Education bil-
In England-Possible unexpected end to, 593

Eleetrie railway-
See Negligence.

Electricity-
Accident f rom boy touching wire not dangerously located, 687
See Municipal law-Negligence.

Elections--
Dominion-

Personation-Perjury-Autrefois acquit, 109
Preliminary objection-Corrupt practices--Returlifg officer a

party respondent, 361
Commencement of trial-Extension of time, 713
Evidence of corrupt acts at former elections, 713

System of corruption, 713
Personal corrupt acts--Giving money secretly to agents, 713

Provincial-
Disqualiflcation-Postmaster, 37, 510
Corrupt practices--Agency, 685
Scrutiny-Supplementary particulars, 720
Transfer certificates from R. 0., 720
Bribery-Action for penalty, 731, 767

Municipal-
Property qualification-Declaration before nomination-Miastate-

ment, 277
5Suggested amendment to, as to wholesale bribery, 698
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Squitable ainet
0f debt-Chose lni aotion-Tliird party, 30r

Equitable ezcuntion-
Sue Recelver.

Ettoppel-
Plaintif? adopting statutory estoppel froni coinmoxo law remedy, 707
Seo Company--Crrown.

Foreign coin mise ion-Defenda ilt as a witness-Exainination abroad,
07

Expert-Obligation to te.,ti y,l 73
Fees-Tariff aIlow~ance.. 73

Conflicting-Rules iks to, 1]1
flepositions on another trial-onsent of etiiin.gl, 3.54
Proof of deed )f Referee in equity, 307
Corroboratian-Seductioii uinder promnise of marriage, 5C05

Prelminary-:a rtincrKship acta nts-.igeretiozi of àMaster, 603
Seo Discovery.

Exeoutor and administrator--
Judganenb against executor-Subsequent decrec for administration, 20

Insolvent estate, 29

Sec Attachmient,
Exohequer Court-

Sec Maritime Law.

Expert-
So Evidence.

Expropriation-
For special purpose-Statotorv powerm, exeeag of, 102, 680
Arbitration-Notice-EitrNy on land, 18(l
Ne glect to pursu. atatutorý- procedure for-Arbitration, 310
Rifle ranige-Compensation--Vol untioni, 402
Rlght of vendors to force exproprintoi to take deed, 598
Ses Municipal law-Railway-ToIl rondg,

Extradition-

Demad byune f Satesof UlionNtanl otfence against general

laws of United States, 201
General rule of evidence ai; to, 201
Forgery-Irrogularites before trial judgeý-Foreign law-Presh. pro-

ceedings, 314
Re-arrest fer sarne offerte after discharge on habeas corpus, 358

xes jiadicata not applicable, 350
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Extradition- otin4ed.
Affidavit on information and bel.ef only, 850
Evidence to jiistlfy-Offence under both foreiga and Canadi an 1mw,

Seo
Discharge, 405. 754
Defect of proof on original information, 754

Enqulry bofore another coînnissoner, 754y PFalse impriuonmnt-
Reasonable and probable cause-Malice, 495

Mlsdirectonf-Jury-Evdnte, 495

Pamily arrangement-
Agreement-Consideration, 652

Fatal Accidents Act-
Loos of child-Right ci mother tc sue wvhiIe father living-Damages,

513

Canning without license, 708
See Constitutional law.

Jîitpatrick, 0..-
Appointaient to Supreme Court, 409

Foreign juidgent-
Ctontract-Estoppe1, 692
.Presumîption of j raietion of forelgn Court, 692

0f land transfer-Rectifying register, 630
Sec Banks and baniking-Comt)nny-Partnerahip

On coinpany by manager, 87
Seo Asaignaiente and preferences.

Fraudulent oonveyance-
k BSec Assignaients and preferenees.

Pagitive Offenderu' At-
Rights under present international 1mw, 174

Pnrther directions-
Rte Inteet.

Gaming and wagerlng-
unlawful contracta for sale of stook-Conmon gamlng house, 84

Stock on margin-Broker-Evience, 34
X*oping common betting hous-Lnase by raoe-eourue company, 109,

759
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Gleneral Sesions-
se Criminal law.

Requisltes of-Evidence, 241
Wazit of coiisideration-Recovery back, "133

sec Buis) and notes.

Guarantee compay-
Application-Falac anavers, 274

Proof of, 43

Rarbour-
Jurisdictlon of Doininion Parliamnent to legisiate. 428

Hawkers and 'jeddler@ -
13y-law-F: ohibitory effect-Ainlend(iniit of, 604

RighWay-
Dedication-Acceptance by public-User, 232, 33î, (145)

Ditcli alongside, 710
Plan-Regiutrationi before ineorporation, 761

Jnjury to, by traction engine, 20
Parties to attioni-Attorne.-Gencertl-Munieipail cor'porattion, 045
Obstruction-Indictmnent for, î2O

Iridictlneont-Suliciency-Nuiilts--Judicitil notice, 760
S'ec 'Municipal law.

Sec Admninistration.

Rouse of lords--
Riglit of peer to appear as di'ocate in, 31

Rouie of Parliament-
Re Pariament.

Rusband ana wif e-
Pureliaise and sale of goocis by wife, 2,11
Purchasie in wife's naine-Gift 323
Assurance for wife and cliiltlrei-)oathi of wif-,Second niarriage, 348
Contraot by %vife for neeesstriýs-Aegenlcv of Mwife, 425
Necessarles for m-Ife, (102
Sue Àlilony-Criin. con.-Divorce - m~rneMrig-el

gence.

Illnprovemextsé-
To chattels under mistake of title. 32f>
Made after demand of possin.Msaoof title. 006

i

v

lv

L
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Definition of-Sale of liquor to, 730

What contracta of enip!oynient are binding on, 11w
Married wornsrx may flot be sole guardiaxi of, 322
Custody of-Rights of father-itness-Religion-Weifare of ehild,

644
Guardiani-Removai, 651
Seo 1>evolution ot estates-Neglgene--Parent and child.

Infections diseimes-
Hospitals for-Lability of municipality as to, 260

lujunotioi-
Trespass-Discretion to refuse, 170
Ternis, 436

Iuuolveucy-
Trustees' power te compromnise clainis-Sanctiori of Courts, 711

Life--
Condition of policy-Paynient of premlium, 180
IMutual asstirice-Power to alter by law, which would alter

rights of Ingured. 307
Benevolont Rociety,-Appropriat ion by w'ill tu other than benefl-

ciary, 325
Apportionnment between wife and children-Instrunent, 405
Co-nrientes--qirfivorshi p, 573
Interest of bene ficia ries-Resul ting trust.. 573
Chaniging heneficiary-Consent-Trust, 648
Wife s.ole beneflciry-Rightsî ni children, 607
Mre Benefit fund1-H.ugband and wvife.

Marine-
J3y owner of ship for ail persons interested, 641

Seo Guaranteti cotnpary.

Interc )IoniaI Railway-
Preight rates-Agent'% rnistnke in quoting-Estoppel, 717

Purther direetlonis-1Dlscretion of Court, 60
On ptyrneft-. in arrear, 205
Excetttive-MNoueylendera' Act, 227
Arrears of-Vendor's lien, 261
,Seo Mortggge--Vendor and purchaser.

International law-
A eoniplexlty In, 174
Se. Consatittianal law.

Se, Parties-Pleading-Pratice.
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Labour union-
Strie-Unlb!wdacton-1 ut
Aid of otlier associations,

Seo Trade union.

Landlord and tenant-
Defective preinises-Repai rs,

Accident to tenant'@ wite
Lease-Term undefliina-Coinu

b'orfelt are vin use -LIetme
Covenaiits-To bi i d-,1S

For quiet enjoyrnenl
lessor, 230

To repair, (133
To conduct business
To pay outgoingý anh(

Dergatonromn grinnt-T'reý4
= .,biI of lessee for acts of

License tu assign-Covena2it
of a fine," 505

Contract toi suipply pover-E~
Notice ta qiiit.-ùIdcenite ter
Distress-I Ilegal, 244, 706
Sec Crown.

Land Traititer Act-
Seo Fargery.

eut ta iinfliet (lainage, 569

(12, 241, 633
(12

~truction. 633
nir licenge, 760
eeifle performnance, 1-225
t-Assigimiient of ileversioni-Liability of

in orderly iiiiiiier, .594
I ilkîpngitinsStntritI ateratians, 595 î

NvéPat ~îlil. 63~1
%iiidlei Ie,.see, 594
b>' assignjee to pay reint-IllEitie or nature

ceessive arnont-Accilett-Liabillty, 706
in--Consitruction. 700

Procured by frrnd-Right, ta attack, 73
ses bimnary judgment.

3udgmerits Act, Kauitoba-
Devolutior of estates, 303, 771

zudicial Oomiittee of Privy Counl-
Rule& as to appeaus, 8
Seo Aupeal.

Presiption as to--Conent to, (92
Seo Arbitraioin-?daster in Chaîuiibers-Proliibition-Railwvay.

Jury-
Surnrnonin~ grand and petty-tiglits of Dominion and Provincial L'eg.

ilttres, 402
Trial witliîut--Mapractice, 570
Seo Crinîinal law-.Negi igeulce.

Justice of the peace-
Order for caste withiout an>' convietion ruade, 274
Seo Libel and Slander.

Kinigla oounstel-
,Seo ]ench and Bar.

p
s,
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Separate property of inarried wornan in house cf huaband, 043
se# Crimînal law.

Law associations--
County of York, 127
City cf Hanmilton, 127
Cotinty of Hastings, 127
Amnericait Association of Law Libraries, M70
Ontario B3ar Association, 655

Law refom-
t Disenssion and suggestions, 017

t Law Society of Upper Canada-
Election of Bencliers, 169, 367

Sec Landclord and tenant-Vendor and purchaser.

4 LegaI administration-
Stability of, discussed, 6165
Uriforniity of, 701

Legal technicality-
N'eeessity for observance cf, 701

Libel and siander-
Priilee---Eid~ce--Wtnes,32

Exvess of- Mic-peildaniage, 235
Newspaper interview-Publication, 105

tiiiiiueildot--Meaining of words, 10i)
Chiange ini lawv for benefit of, 257
Fair comnrent-Reviewv cf bock, 711

Wcrds charging tlieft-Pr--ilege, 121, 122
Intent of the publication dlscussed, 200
By mnngitrate--Privilegt--Striking out pleadings, 344

-ce Discovery.

Lien note--
Limitation of actions, 124

Lîf e estate-
lleiainer-onstuctcnof deed, 433

Liquor Licenue Act-
By-law~ as te nuxnber and accommodation, 011
License year, 60
Selling liquor on vessel, 212
Sale hy retall-Taking orders outslde place named in. license, 334
Selling w'ithout llcense-Trfling arnount, 335
Sale at unauthorized place, 334, 343

Unauthorlsed act of servant, 343
Local option by-law-Netessary ntajority, 521

Voting on-Wards--On1y one vote,' 726
Informalities net aftectlng resut13n'qua ified votera, 726
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Limitation of actions-%
Ldegacy-Actitrn to reeriver-Express trust, 183
Tenant at whi-Devise on condition, 394
Publie and private actge--Construcetion, 614
Sec Amr6ignments and prefereniceti-Lien note--Maritime law.

local option-
2ec Liquor Licenise Act.

lord Campbell'a Act-
Similatity oi Quebec Iav, 420
Se Fatal Accidente Act-Statutes, Conestruction-Steainboat Inspec-

tien Act.

Liatio-
Administration-Advance cul of estate, 220
Petition for declaration-Service out of jurisdiction, 580

Jurimdiction o! Master in Chamubers, 56
Death o!-Administratioii-Creditor&, 0$ 1
Itepairs to estate, 600
Seo 'Malicious prosecution.

Lyncoh law-
Lapses into savagery, 676

Ilomillan, ;Udge-
Appointment of. 248

Sec Justice of -,ho Pence--Libel and SlaîîiIer.

Xalicious injury-
Seo Statutes, Construction.

Kalicinus proeution-
Termination of crirninal proceedings-No bill, 203
Honest belief of prosceutor, 203
Confinement as lunatic-Adj udi cal ion by justiee, 517

Xaipractice-
Sec MedIcal practitiorier.

Xrt1me law-
Jurisdiction oif Exehequer Court is the Admiralty jiirisdiction, 717
Charter-pRrty-Delay in loading-Cuptoni of port, 32
Bill o! ladizig-Urtrue atateinent as to condition o! goods, 33%

Conditions i n, by reference. 870
Conitract or carrlageý-Brench-afmages, 32
Soeurity for'ceeus, 104, 105
Colloii-Dautage by toSiuteô repairs-Apportlonmeflt.

Crossing ohipe-ZAdn'iralty miles, 268
Consolidation of actions-Costs, 387
By foreign goverrament ship-Jurisdiction, 030
Mee.ure of dainages, 636, 728, 76

Damage te cargo by fire, 030

l17
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Xaritize law-Coittinued.
Limitation of aCtion&--ApplIcation of to actions lin rem, 285
M4aster's, authority, 333
Salvage-Derellot, 620
Ixivalld mortgage-Reglstratîon of, 428
Uni ng ship contrary to Charter-party, 501
Counterclaim, 717
$ee Pilotage Act.

Evidence of-Pedigree-Register, 280

0f wife's after-acquired property, 421
Power of appointinent-Contingent remainder, 559

Yarried wom&ii-
Seo Alirnony-Division Court-lusband and wife-Larceny.

Rteferetice-Coinmission-Right of cross-exanilnatlon, 119

Muster in Chambers-
Seo Disoovery-Lunatic.

Master and servat-
Contract for hlring wlth corporation-Need of seal, 1
What contracta of employxnent are bindlng on infants, 129
WVorkmen's Compensation Act-Superntendence, 117, 233

WVldow dependent on deeaaed workman, 159
Arbitratora' fees, 204
Practice--Security for conta, 404

Inventions by employees--Rights and liabilities, 529
Negligenee-Defective applieans, o'ieg of9 233,an of48rs

Incom etenca iflo evn-nwedeo opn fies

Accident to third person bv, servant, 724
Character of servats-PRights and liabilities dlscussed, 289

Blacklisting -and its incidents, 289
Dismissal, Wrongful-Justifcation,~ 310

Insolence as ground for, 574
Seo Pauper-Ralway.

Modus et oonventio vincunt iegern, 49

K.4loul praotitioner-
Malpractioe-Evdence, 570

Trial without jury, 570

K(edical Act--
Enquiry by commtittee of couneil-Appeai ta judge, 48
Removai of practitioner f rom. register, 46

c - - - .- - -
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Xeohuiic' Hieu-
Request and credit cf owner, 72
Parties--Sub-contractor against contractorj 84
Time for filing-Authority te agent, 86

Corapletion of contrant, 520, 646
Pleading, 522

Percentage of contrant price-Reserve, 245
Work done after registration, 646

1Menaw uffring-
Damages for, 411, 702

Mines and mineras-
The Mines Act of Ontario digeussed, 89
Staking clam-Initial port, 104
Placer niines-Leaseholders-Rightg, 240
Covenant to win, work and get, 265
Action to avoid Crown leases-Atto.ney-General, 320
Mines Act-"M1achinery hereinafter mentioned,' 526

]Rescisgion of contract-Election te affirm, 85
Bee Improvements.

Itistake of titis-
Improvernents to chattelsi under, 329, 606

Xoney lender-
Ses Interest.

Xorigage-
Redemution-Partler-Purchaser f roi niortgagee, 85

iMorteagee in possession-Rents and profits-Comnpeund interest,
264

Final order irregular-Denth of infant niortgagor not noticed. 278
Principal flot due--Non'-paymnift of interest-Forelosure, 561

Or deed, 690

Yotor cars-
Dangerous speed-Evidenoe, 504

Mublcipul law-
Conitrant for purchase of ]and-By-law, 3(Y
1Railway aid-Condition precedeut, sa$
.Eleotrlc worke-Bylaw---Quashflg, 162
Sale of lande of corporation, 163
Bridge over 300 test in length, 874
Township bridge--User by other maunicipaliti
By.law-Personu en-titled to quash, 385

Sale of gooda wfthln linîlts, ')95
Snwfences--Con ulsory arbitratiofi, 31

Cigaetta Br ëfe te,650
Exproprtation-City- of Wlnnipeg charter, 7~
Treasurerla am.ounts--Audlt- aches, 756.

les, 190

96

34 
!g

799.

m
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Neglge tLumber on highway, go
xavation in street, 242

Drain becoming insufficent--Exercise of statutory powers, 308
Highway-Repaire-Notice, 431, 525, 603

Ses Hiawkers and peddlers-Public schouls-Waterworks.

Judicial utterances as te, 157, M58

Navfgable wates-
Sec Watercourses.

To be provided by busband for wife, 602

Medic,!i attendance-Parent and child, 704nprS,4

Landlbor an eant-iabutin ity olf perfr lign of, 242rac
toei c hror, 1 11

r Pr~oesu tion fiPrinjuia, 406aen,
Poaie-officii, 11

Injury to infant-Careless driving-Rigliti of infant'a father, 270

Railway yard--Omission of common law duty-Contributory, 519
Personai injury to mife-Datiages to huaband, 002
Escape of bees--Scienter, 723
Sec Bailment-Crown-Electricity-Lord CRmpbell'si Act-Medicel

practitioner-Master and servant-Publie worke-Rtailways.

Nervous shok-
Damages for, 41 1, 702

Discussion of the fiah( -Y question, 737

Blackmailing and conspiracy by exposed, 256, 257
Unfairnees and ignorance of fa lega1 matters, 258
Se Libel and iander.

Ifew tria-
No substantial change in evidence, 121

*Setting aside fandings, etc., instead of, 513

Evidence to rebut, 246
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Notice-
Constructivfý-Prior equity-Kiowleclge of solicitor, 522

Nuisance-
Seo EIeuttricity-f-lighwqy.

Option-
Sec Contract.

Order-
. inal or interlocutory, 709

osgoode Legal and Lfterary Society-
Meeting of, 127

Parent and child-
Litability of father for infant's torts, 382

For niedical attendance, 764
Sec Necessaries--Negi igence.

Pariament-
Seo Constitutional law.

Particulars-
Order for, after close of pleadings, 437

Parties-
Joint tort fea.Rors-Eleetioii, 75
Striklng out and adding, 281
Joinder of causes of action-Pleading, 360
Joinder of plaintiff haviing separate cause of action, 399
Seo flevolution of estates-Mcch-elaics' lien-Mýortgzage--Pleadi zg.

Patent cf invention-
Cream separator-mprovenment, 05
"Exercise and vend>'-Sale iiu Englancl-Deliverv abroad, 178
Comnbination-Infriingexnient-Repenir- to article. Ù6

Pneumatie straw stacker-.Assignment, 386
Llcense--Condition-N\otice of restriction as to us>er, 422
Crown'a right io us-e.--Coipensation-Coflditioti prece3. nat. li la
Reasonable price.-Infringenient by inducing others to infringe, 508
Invention by enploee--MaIsteir and servant, 529
Manufacture and sale-E nconditional sale, 755

Dissolution-Continued use of flin naine, 100
]Receiver-Renuneratioi, 180
Surviving partner-Mortgage o! real estate by, 263
Debt-Rfght of one prerpyn,492
A8aslgnment of book dèý"ebs by nc ý,pnrtner-Forgery, 034
Partuerahip in twvo branches cifalusines, 719

Advanee on warehouse receipts-Baflking, 718

Pauper-
In workhouse-Master and servant, 417
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Ses Hawkers and peddlers.

Payment ito Oout-
4 se. Practice.

Sec Marriage.

Prevalence of, discussed, 249
On exftmination for discovery, 096

Who~en chip are not hips und:r 358

Plot oisonr-Ang-aais, 5

Emnbarrassing defence-Striking out, 83
Partieulars-Settled amcunts, 119
Statement of claim-Arnendment-Parties, 281
Joinder of causes of action, 281, 30
Striking out part of statement of claim in which nomne of parties not

Intereated, 360
Ses Practice--Libel and %lander.

]Police magistrat.--
The word "justice" dues not inelude, 193
Se. criminal Iaw.

Police pension-
Âprvdservice-Continuify of, 641

Port warden-
Fees of offie, 322

Sec Vendor and purchaser.

IPostmater-
Disqualified es voter, 37
Subordinate P~.O. offical-Negligence of, 260

Rtemoteneso--Rule against perpetuities, 638
Seo Conflet of laws.

Issuing writ in naine of one solicitor of a flets, 28
TriuI-mWithdrâwi»g case fren jury, 40

4 Mer for-otion for iudgment, 516

M - 10,11,111110111l"
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Close of pleadîngs.-Lapse of tiine, 78
Striklng out pleadirigs--'inal and interlocutory erder, 101
Judgmnent on aimissions-.Payment Into andi out of Court, 117
Third party-Ntiee-Directions for trial, lia

Leave to defend-Right tu appeai, 315
Service out of juriadiction, 568
Multipllalty of actiona--Delays, 689

Service of subpsenaa--Procesa of contempt, 112
Endorsemnent of writ-Btriking out, 180
Striklng out name of eu *plainitiff, 180
Joinder of actlons--Conseiracy, 192
Plea of tender before action with payznent Into Court-Costa, 200
Joinder of different causes cof action-Trial, 200
Stay ing action-Cause cf, arising out of jurisdiction, 229
Ju4gnment by confessinn-Setting aside, 243
Dectartory judgment-Objections to, 339, 340
Varying order-Mistake, 398
,Paywm.ii irite Court without denial cf liability, 419
Amnendnint-Parties, 520
Dismissing for ,vont cf p rosecution, 691
Sec Examination - Master>s officc-Nonisuit---Order-Particulars-

Partner - Pleading - Production-teivor-Specifle per-
f ormance-S ubpoena-Ven ue---Writ cf suminons.

Presumption of death-
deu Administration.

Prtincipal and agent-
Authcrity te agent-Notice--Evidence, 87

Séôpe cf-Ratification, 116
Agent ex edng, 227
sale of land, 385

Undlse osd principal-Payment, 125
Agent brrowing- pplication of Juan te pay principal debt, 227
set off, 653
l'allure cf aRent to acccunt-Costs, O91
Knowledge cf agent ixnparted tv principal, 767

Seo Architeat - Contract-Llusband and wife-Nendor and purchaser.

Principal and sxrety-
Collateral deposit-Ear-marked fund> ,

Releane cf principal debtor, 384, 403
Credit for' sumos realized, 403

Extension cf time-Release--Noticei 403

Seo Dlscovery-Libel and slander.

Production-
Affidavit on-Solloitor and client-Prvlege, 118
Beo Discovery,

Prohîbiton-
Net granted unies. look cf j-"rl.dictlen, 547

sA
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Publie Kealth Act--
Parent and child-Medlcal attendance--Neessaries, 764

Public ofoocr-
S~ec Yukon.

PUbucatonipoitenessand goodmaners neglected, 171, 172

Dissolution of union seto-omto fnew cnes,11

Mu.niipai by-law altering bound-%riee-.-Quashing, 722

Publie works--
L;egligpnce in construction-Liability of Crown, 65
Injury to adjoining propertT by fire, 3'90
Contract for widening cana s, 390

Change ci plahs-Extras---Quantum ineruit, 390
Mantnaceand opera t ion o brridge,~t71

Ntrlchannel of St. Lawrence River, 754

Quantu meruit-
See Public works.

Sale of, by mortgagee, 33
Expropriation-Trustee, 71

r Municipal resolution.-Confirnaing act, 188
Statutory rights-Vauation, 567
Sufficiency of notice-Posssion, 050

Carriage if goods-Limitlng liability, 78
Railway Connisioners-Jurindiction, 78
Daniage to oe-Condition Meuiring notice of dlaim, 052

Damiage te ian .- Trespass--Compelstiefl, 79
Appointment of receiver, 120
Cattie trespassing, 105; 278, 571, 770
*Running trial line-Damages-Remedy limited to arbitration, 283
JudiciaI sale of-Purchase by solicitor of party, 351

Spec!nl statute-Discretionary order, 351
Wfttchman--Soope of authority, 518
Doing omnibus businens-Ineidental powers, 561
Farm crossing-Expropriaticn-Adesa te, spring, 572
Contract to build station--Speciie promneUtavrs 9

k ~MrtaeLinPioiis 732 rfr&neUtavrs59
"Plant' -Meaning of, 733
tubligation to tance, 770

Neglgene-ClliionTraflcagreement, 103
Of employee-Joint employ, 103
Fire started by apark froin engine--Evldeonce, 390
Obligation te fence-Animals at large, 400, 402
Shunting cars-Absence cf warning--Contributory, 5,0, 519
Person cressing track-Contributory, 511, 512, 519, 583
Deceased trespassing on unfonced premises 563
Hornse killed on track-Burden cf proof, éï

Board cf Ccmmissioners-Juiilition, 78, 161, 232, 312, 352
Construction cf subway-Peronsi interested, 352

Ree Expropriation - Negîigenc-e-Publie work-Street Railway.
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Rape-
Abetting-Evidence of unchastity, 31 S
Evidence-Statements made to relatie, 774
Ses Criminal law.

Beasonable a.nd probable cause-
Ses FadIe fImprisonment.

Reporting, Law-
Difiulties attendlng, 663, 683

Reciver-
Management of business-Control-Lahvcs, 104
Rallway, 120
Equitalile execution-Specii1 cireunmstances, 335
BorroiwIng rnoney for business without authiority, 348
Seo 1partnersillp.

Aes judicata-
Seo Extradition.

Restraint of trade-
Covenant flot to carry on similnr business, 641

Restraint on alienation-
Seo Vendor and purcliaser.

Revivor-
Practice, 72

Riddell, Mr. Justice-
Appolntment of, 022

Rille range-
Seo Expropriation.

Rl!rht of way-
User-Prescription, 123
Seo Cemeteryz-Easemnt.

Riparian rightu-
Abstracting whoie of water froîîî a river.. 308
Ex adverso mil] owner, 308
Diversion of natural flow-injunetiou, 507
Pollution water-Damage, 732

Statutory rights, 732

River% and Streama Act-
Floating loge-Tolls, 403

Robinson, Chritopher-
Lord A!ver8fone's tribute te, 155
Memartl to, 382

1.i g "A
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Sale of good--
Agreements as ta prioe-Consplraey, 433
Delivery-Purchafier ta bear los% b yfire, 575
Return on breach af wvarranty, 80r
Sale or return-Far cash oniy-Aceptanoe, 708
Refusai to accept-Non-delivery of prt, 721
Boler andi engitte-Warranty' of-amages, 78
Seo Carrier-Conditionai sale-Contract.

Se"i-
0f carporatian-Cantracts for hirlng, 1

Seourity for ocats-
Sec Cnats-Maritime iaw.

Sedgewick, 1fr. Justice-
Death of, 490

8eduotion---
Indietment-Twa affences- Amendrnent, 09
Evidence of rape-Daughter'é evidenee, 430

Corroboration, 505

Service-
Sec Practice-Vrit of summaons.

Settiement-
Construction-Sanie rules am appiy ta wills, 225

Survivors or others, 225
Perpetuity-Election, 600

Sec Marriage settiement.

Ship-
Sec Maritime iaw.

Sec Libel and siander.

Enow fenes--
Seo Municipal iaw.

Solicitor-'
Lien--Set off-Counterclaim, 115
Authority o! ta receive money in oanvcyancing business, 577
sec Caste-Notice.

Specîflo performance-
Practice-Defauit by purchaser-Resale, 580
Laçhes-Time essence ai eantract, 611
Dainages in lieu ai, 611

Solitor and client--
Seo Production-Solicitor.
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Statt emblom--
Protection of, 176

StatuIts of Frauds-
Oral evldeune to establisli express trust, 610
Seo Contract-Vendor ana purchaâer,

Statutes, Construtio-

Rahlay ct ! B C."Isse" nd evet,"203, 285
Suprerne court 9Act, 194,s .100 442
Cro"Wn-ezr !tme-al N constitutio, etc., 4
"And" read as "or," 502
ýPenai Act, 527
Liglht andi Power Act, 565
Mpecial Act-Repeai by implication, 568
Lord Camnpbell'@ Act-Lhimitntion of actions, 614

Statutory powert-
Damages resulting from exercise of, 293
2ec E~xpropriation - Municipal law-Railwity-Iiparian rights

Vendor and purchaser.

Stay of proosedingu-
Vexatious proceedings-Abuse of Court protess, 0112
Seo Company-?ractice.

Steamboat Inspection Act-
Fishing tugs-Life saving, 505
Liability for not complying witli-Lord Curnpbell's Act. 565

Street, Xr. Justice-
Notice of his denti', 497
Tribute to mueinory of, 592

Street raîl"iy-
Tinie tables-Route--Open cars, 3f), 420
Operation-Fenders-Penalty, 75, 429
Street in new territory-By-law, 237. 429. 088

Op io o oter co niany to Iv rails, 237, 429
Stoppr.g lace - er of city 'engineer, 237

Cotat- Vhole operationj of rnilvït"-Percentage of earnings, 309
Righ't o pasegrt ra journei', 035

Strike- i

Delinitions of, 623

Subpena-
Yecesty for shewing original, 70, 172
Service of-Process of iontempt, 172

subrogation-
8ec rartnerahip.

à
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Subsiene-
Mensure of daxnages-Prospective injury, 101, 598

Succession duties-
Seo WVill, Construction.

Record of proceedingo-Appeal, 44
Substitutioný'of valiti for defective conviction, 190
Review of, under Criai. Code, sec. 900, 722

Summary judgment--
Motion for-Delay, 763

t j Sunday observiee-j Sale of newspapers, 40

Surface support-
Rights and litibilities, 675

Surrogate Court-
?assing accounts, 120J Triisfer to Xizig's ]3enci-Xotice-Appeal, 282

Taschereau, CJ.-
Retiremeut of, 409

Taxes-
Aqsessmnet-Sale after-Liability of vendor, 321j Railway-Exemptions, 568

Mdintéra1 lands-Buildings on, 761
ISuperatinuated ofilcial-Incoile-Exemption, 111
Income--Dividends on shares--Exemptions, 517

Powers of municipal council to levy, 442
Distress for-N.otce o! sale-Computation of time, 327
2ee Club.

Telegraph-
;ecj Contract.

Tenant at will-
Bee Limitation of actions.

Tenant ini common-
Division of lande by agreeiunt-Occupatin-W'ay-User, 123

Tenant for Iffe-
Remainderman-Covenant to pay annuity-Apportionment, 038

Tender-
Sec Contract.

î Theft-
Seo Crîminal law.

M
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Thfrd party proede-
Seo Equitable assignment-Practice,

T1hre mile limit--L Mec Coniititutonal Iaiv.
Time-

Essence of contract, 246, 011

Tofl road-
Expropriation, 39

Trade mak-
]."fringetnent-Vieuni remenblance-Ideii tsonnns, 27:3

Coined word-Colourable imitation. 3ô5

Trader-
la a baker a manufacturer and trader, 324

Trade union-
Oftleer withholding nioney of, 417
Inducing workmnie to leave employment-Evidence, 694

P1eadinqs, 694
Beneftts during sicklieqg-Insanity of Illember, 703
8ee Labour Union.

Tramway-
sec Street v'ai1way.

.Trespas--
Excessive force in renioving trespasser, 240

Trial-
sec Practice.

Trusts sud trustees-
The Crown as a trustep, 54
Bresch of trust.-Forni of jtîdgmnît against trustes, 261
Co-trustee--Joint action-Delegation of trust. , 12
New trustes Statutory pover-Donee appoin'titng hitnsel f, 347
Precatury trusts discussed, 369
$ce Insoivency-Railway.

sec Rallwny.

UJnited States deision-
41, 367, 446, 615, 056

Convotln-Eideee,78

Valuation- adpeeecs
Sec Assignmonts adpeeecý

'i
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Vezidor and purohaur-
Building restrictions, 110, 190
possession under agreement tc Purchase-Iitereat, 163
Restraint on alienation, 274
Statute of Fraude-Absence of vendor's Dane-Authority Of R1ont, 310
open contract-Party w,.ali-La.tent defect--Obligatlon to diso <'se, 3
Verbal contract-Rescission-Deed exeouted, 516(
Possessory tltie--Landl subject to restrictive covenants, 345

~ i CondItlons of sale-Vendor allowed to rescind, 340, 422
Absence of title to mineraIs-Compensation, 34(1
Sale by Co>rt-MNisrepresentation-Costs, 348
Trust for sale--Sale by %way of underlense, 504

Description of land-Ambiguity-Evidence ta explain, 436
(Iovenant to conve, fIres f rom incunibrances, 438
Failure of considerýation-Innncent iirepresentation, 506
Recital ln deed twentv, c'ars o]d, 038
Cancelling agreenent-flanageâ, 735
sec Deed-Mistake in title-.Nlunicipal law-Specifle performance.

Vendor's lien-
Unpaid purchase nioney applies to personalty-Arrears of interest, 261

'Venue-
Sale of goods-Agreement as, to place of trial, 119

VoIeinti non fît-
Se Negligence.

Waiver-
Sec Acquiescencee-Arrest-Dafmages.

Wamnaty-
J3reach of-Measgure of damages, 303, 768
Sec Contract.

f Watercoure-
Floatable streain-Obstruction, 102
Watei-power-Lease of, frain (irown-Sipplge--DiilUlges, 231
Obstruction by tying boom of lage to piles, 285
Diversion of, for waterworks purposes, 5011
Sec Ditches and wattercou r.es-1-Lparian riglits-Rvers and Stream%

t Act.

Water Clauses Act-
Appeal f romi Comnmiqsionerý. 40
Grant te ininicipality for power purposes, 248

Water powr-
Sec Watercourse.

'Water works-
Compuleory appropriation under, 326
Arbitration-Matters net undoer Act-Appeal, 305
Municlpallty cannot discriminate as ta rates, 511
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Probate-Ancillary grant, 277
Resignation of executors-Domicil, 277
LIvidence of bona fides-Promoter, 313

Willa, Contruction-
Succession duties-Direction to psy debts, 37
Charitable gift-4Çaned place, 101
Dower-lection-Speci Re devise ot part, 114
Absolute estate eut dowri by later woirds, 177
Trust- -Condittonal devise, 185
Distribution of assets, 107
Gift of znoney "owving at the Urne of mvy dccen3p, 202
Lite interest with absolute conrtrol--M,%ortgtige, 270
Gift to childrcn as a class-Substitutional gltt te issue, 338, 421, 712
Gift to cildren of woman not testator's lawful w'ife, 349
Devise of mortgaged estate-Contrary intention, 341)
"Born in niy lifetiie"ý-Child ia v-entre sia nivre. 422
Diseretionary trust for mnai ntena ne-liemotéess,' 423

ILegacy to creditor of larger amounit than debt. 425
Legncyý to make up a certain amount-Miscalculation, 081
Personal estate charged with paynient (if debts--Reiil and personal

estate, 433
Gltt to, son and hie chi ldren-Revocatioii-E ffeet of, 632
Election-Satistaction, 039
Ademption-Residue to child and stranger-Advancement, 040
Bequest to widow-"Dover of one-third'o! iny estate," 604
Devise of real estate, but testator not entitled to-Intention, 082
Election-Compen sat ion, 682
Lapried legacy- -Resiîduary devise, 750
&c. Charity-ettlemeflt.

Wordls--
Actual Costi 642 Plant, 733
And read as or, 503 Power, 700
Assigli, 647 Preceding section, 527
Book debt, 424 Ileasonable price, 508
Evezit, 203, 247, 285 Survivors, 225
Issue, 203 Trader, 324
Newsdealer, 40 Tradesman, 40

Workmezi'u Compensation Act-
See Master and servant.

Writ of auummons-
Service ont o! jurisdlction-Substituted service within, 29

Çontract to bd performed within jurlsdiction-Breachi within, 334

Yukon-
Judge of-Appointee of Dominion, 388

End Of'r~ T LMC


